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Grand Master Taylor of Arkansas,
in his recent address, truthfully said,
"there is too mucli law and too littie
love an-long u-S."

La Grippe and one of .its accompany-
ing complairas laid its heavy hand on
thc editor, and confined him to, his room
for over a fortnight. Fortunately his
scissors and p-iste pot were îîot seized
with the popular trouble.

R. W. IBro. David McLellan, Mlayor
of Hamnilton, has decided flot to wear
ariy officiai dress as chief Magistrate of
that city. Rie says that a plain black
suit is good enougli for him, and as
clothes do not inaie the man lie can
preside as wiell over the council in or-

dinary clothes as in officiai livery. The
Little Puritan always had a level head,
and we are glad to héar that municipal
honors have flot had any effeet upon it.

The opinion is gaining ground in
the eastern part of this jurisdiction that
Grand Master Walkem should be given
a third term. One reason advanced
for this is the stili unsettled condition
of the Engl.sh-Quebtýc difficulty, which
Bro. Walkern is doing his best to recon-
cile. Where diplomnacy is needed in
the seulement of a difficulity it would be
a mistake to, refer the matter to one who
is entirely ignorant of the intricacies of
diplomcy.

Cerneauismhasreceivedanotherblow,
the Grand Lodge of Minnesota having
condemned it. When our American
brethren have exhausted their wind in
passing resolutions condemnatory of
saloon-keeping Masons, Cerneauism,
and other matters eritirely outside of the
jurisdiction of Masonry, or Blue Lodge
Masonry, doubtless they wili have an
oppertunity of pondering over their
foolishness.

A brother wvriting from Owen Sound,
asks :-" When the W. M. is saluted is
it compulsory that he always return the
salute? Take the case of a ballot for
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instance Is it not sLilceft that the

brother,,ballotting salute the chair as a
matter of form, without waiting f'or the
WV. M's. reply, is it the XVW '. duty
to return the salute?" \Vhere the sign
of salutation is given it should be returný-
ed ; ordinary courtesy demands it.
X'e have noticed the signs returned with.
a slight bow by the W. M. on such oc-
casions as the one referred to,and when
the brethren were passing the East (lu r-
ing the installation ceremoney, but such
acknowledgmient is, to say the least, bad
form.

XVe congratulate. thc Grand ILodge of
Quebec -upon retaining in office that
indefiatigabie and worthy official R. W.
Bro. Isaacson, Grand Secretary, as he
is an ornament to any institution and a
credit to the brethren who repose con-
fidence in himi.

Why should flot the Masons of'To-
ronto and vicinity give Bro. the Duke
of Connaught, District Grand Master
of Bombay who will visit our city in at few
months, a reception oi sonie sort, alike
befitting the position he holds in the
Social and and Masonic world? A
move should be made at once, and if
nothing else can be done somne of our
leading, brethren should co-operate with
the Reception Committee of the City
Council, and introduce some Masonic
feature in the civic reception. Perhaps
Past Grand Master Kerr, XV. Bro. Mayor
Clarke, R. W. Bro. Kivas Tully, R. WV.
Bro. W%%ni. l'oaf, and others, ivili give
the matter their consideration.

The'sad-en ding connected witin con-
ferring a degree on a candidate in a
Royal Arch Chapter in the United
States surely teaches a lesson. A very
worthy brother met his death under

such distressing circunistances, that
the officers of the chapter feit it their
duty to give to the public an arvouint
of the affiair, which is publisheci elsc-
where. lThe lesson to be learned is the
aIbsurdit), of indulging in such. "symibol-
isms " as are dangerous to the life or
limibs of the candidates. Moral lessons
can be taught as effectually by the use
of well selected words and phrases as by
compelling the candidates to act certini
p)arts, whichi are as foreign to Specula-
tive Masonry as is a mixer of mortar
to a Master Mason, aibeit there is noth-
ing, to prevent even a mixer of mortar
t)eing a good Mason.

From the iVewv Zealand Craftsnz of
l)ec. 2nd, %ve gather that sorte pettifog.
ging l)rethren are endeavoring to retard
the growth of the mnovement tending to
the formiation of a Grand Lodge in that
colony. Considerable stress is placed up-
on clauses in the English and Scotch
Books of Constitutions which provide
that no lodge can become extinct when
three brethren ren-ain loyal to it, or in
other words, that no lodge can chanigc
its allegiance if three brethren object.
This is an absurd contention, as the
clauses alluded tu deal only with. thc
life of an individual lodge, three miein-
bers being allowed to retain its warranit.
If the New Zealand lodges decide up-
on formingy a Grand Lodge, the subor-
dinates are not wiped out of existence,
they merely change their allegiance, and
not their membershilp, nor do their mici-
bers retire froin m-embershilp. This is
one of the Nea-kest quil)bles yet resort-
ed to tobllock a worthy movemient.

The General Grand Chapfer of the
United States, at its recent session, pass-
ed a resolution whereh)y the Past Mab-
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ter's degree wvas divested of its burles-
que character. T1he resolution reads
ais follows :-"ResolN'ed, That the cere-
niion jes ofthe Past Ma.ster's degree shahil he
con1fined within the narroweSt constitu-
tional Iii ts,only retaining the obligation,ý
die induction into the Oriental chair,
and the communication of the mneans
of recognition." Th'le dcgree can niowN
l)e conferred in less than ten minutes.

The brethren of Leeds, Eng., recent-
]y had an opportunity of pronounicing
judgment upon the standing of a female
Freemnason, as wve learni from the Lon-
don Freemason that a case " recently
camie under the cognisance of the
Chgrity Comiiittee, in which an appli-
cant for relief, a Spaniard, produced flot
only his own certificate,but what appear-
cd an equally valid one on behaîf of his
N%'ife, who is said, proved hierseif in ail]
the 1)egrees a good Mason. It was ex-
p)ained that in the Spanîsh lodges fromi
which our brother hailed it wvas the cus-
tom to initiate, pass, and raise the
wvives of Masoris, who w-ere duly vouch-
cd for by their husbands,and that this was
(lone for the purpose of keeping the
ladies out of the hands of the jesuits.
'hle lodges in which this customi pre-

vails are called mixed lodges, but what
strikes us as the miost ex\traordinary part
of the story is that peace and harmony
prevails."

We understand that Bro. Ven. D ean
Normnan, of Montreal, created a sensa-
tion at Quebec recently, when preach-
ing the anniversary sermon to the Que-
bec brethren. TIhe preacher, who wore
over his surplice the collar of the eigh-
teenth degree *(Rose Croix) took Ut)
seriatim the charges made against Free-
niasonry by the Roman Catholic Churcli
and other critics, and boldly refuted
themn ail ; expressing his regret that hie
could flot devote time himself to assist
at more miasomic work. He aiso protest-
cd against the language attributed to a
Romian Catholie clergyman of Montreal,

who stated that the resuits of Freema-
sonry were baneful. Bro. D ean Nor-
man 'vas W. Mv., wb,ýn at Oxford, of
Apollo lodge, ar.d Rev. Bro. Petry,
who assisted in 'Che service, wvas made a
iMason in the samie iodge when Sir
MNichael Hicks-Beach w~as WV. M. and
1 ord Robert Cecil, now Lord Salisbury,
one of the wardens.

GRAND LODGE BENEVOLENCE.

In our Iast issue we directed atten-
tion to an apparent irregularity or wil-
fui neglect on the part of some one
connectedwith the distribution of Grand
Lodge benevolence, and called for an
explanation from some person. B3, a
strange coincidence, the writer of the
letter w~ho drew our attention to the
miatter, and M. W. Bro. Otto Klotz,
Chairmian of Grand Lodge Benevolence,
wrote us on the same day. As the
brother wvho miade the complaint found
out where the fault rested, we give bis
letter first. He says:

" In Decemiber Iast 1 called your at-
tention to the fact that the grants fromn
the Benevolent Fund to the-persons en-
titled to receive them had flot been rc-
ceived. I have silice made enquiries
about the iatter, and find that the
Secretary of our Lodge wvas the person
who is to blamie. li appears that there
is a statemient to ïb made out. by the
Secretary of the Lodge, through who
the grant is made regarding the dispos-
ai of the funds granted, and our Sec-
retary did flot make the necessary state-
ment until bis attention 'vas drawvn to
it by the G'1rand Secretary, or the Chair-
man of the Benevelent Comimitte. As
soon as the statenment wvas forwarded
I have been informed the checks were
sent. Tfhe Secretary informs mie that
hie wvas flot aware that the statement re-
quired from. himi wvas needed, and in-
deed I think such to be the case, as
fromi my personal acquaintance of hlm-
for a number of years I have found him-
very prompt in bis business affairs and
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I believe he is the same in Lodge mat-
ters. When I wrote I did not wish to
make it appear that I had not confi-
dence in the Committee on Benevol-
ence as to their doing what they thought
was best. I believe they are right to
take care that no unworthy person r-
ceives assistance, but I think they
should make their regulations known
to the brethren at large, either by dis-
tributing circulars with the regulations
printed thereon or through the Masonic
press, so that there would be no reason
why me or any other brother who wish-
es information, or who takes an interest
in the welfare of the Craft, should be in
the dark. Thanking you for the notice
you took of my communication, and
asking the pardon of any brothers who
may have been hurt by it, I remain," etc.

The brother is to be commended up-
on his promptness in placing the blame
upon the proper person, who doubtless
was ignorant of the regulations regulat-
ing benevolent grants. His complaint
will do no harm, as the attention of.
officers of other lodges has been forcibly
drawn to their duty in an important
point, and they will probably pay more
attention to such important details in
the future. We have a faint recollec-
tion of publishing the regulations only
a few months ago.

Bro. Klotz, in his letter said:-"Un-
der your editoral notes, page i9, you
ask an explanation, why orders have not
been forwarded to persons entitled to
the same for grants in july last, and
you especially memtion; Morning Star
Lodge. If the complainants had read
the Grand Lodge Proceedings, espec-
ially such parts which are notices to
private lodges which are in default, in
making returns to Grand Lodge for
benevolent grants, the answer would
have been found therein. On page 150
G. L. P. of i88o, Morning Star is in
default $oo, and unless the return is
made thereto,the grants madein July last
amounting to $11o, will not be paid.
Let the return be correctly madeand the
lodge will at once be taken off the list
of defaulters and the orders for grants
issued, but not before."

There is an apparent roughness of
speach in Bro. Klotz' closing words.
They have the hash ring of a keen, close
business man, but it must be remem-
bered that Bro. K. has been for years
the subject of a deal of severe comment,
and it is but natural he should resent
it when he is blameless.

FREEMASONRY IN QUEBEC.

The Grand Lodge of the Province of
Quebec met in Quebec on Jan. 28th
and 29th. The address of Grand Mas-
ter Stearns was well rcceived, being an
able outline of the progress and con-
dition of Masonry in his Jurisdiction.
That portion of the address refering to
the withdrawal of the edict against the
Grand Lodge of England, at the request
of Grand Master Walkem, was received
with applause, and the entire address
was unanimously adopted.

The reports of the Grand Secretary
and Treasurer show an increase in the
membership of subordinate lodges, and
an improvement in the finances of the
grand lodge. The membership is now
3,050.

The election of officers resulted as
follows :-I. H. Stearns, G.M., re-elect-
ed; Henry Russell, Quebec, D.G.M.
Henry Davidson, Sherbrooke, G.S.W.:
George E. Robinson, G.J.W. ; District
Deputy Grand Masters: E. T. D.
Chambers,Quebec District;H.S.Couper,
Montreal District; Augustus A.Lee, St.
Francis District; C. B. Tabor, Bedford
District ;Frank B. Farnsworth, Sheffield
and Brome District; James W. Wright,
OttawaDistrict; Rev.W.Percy Chambers
and Rev.j.F.Renaud, Chaplains ; Frank
Edgar, Grand Treasurer; J. H. Isaac-
son, Grand Secretary; Geo. R. White,
Grand Registrar.

The Grand Chapter of the Province
of Quebec met in Quebec on January
28th, under the presidency of Comp.
Edson Fitch, Past Grand Z., in the ab-
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sence through illness of Grand Z. Will.
H. Whyte, of Montreal.

No business of importance ivas before
the meeting, and the following is the re-
suit of the election of officers :-David
ý'eath, Grand Z. ; Charles Knowles,
Grand I-. ; joseph Martain, Grand J.
A. D, Nelson, Grand T1reasurer; joseph
Mitchell, Grand Scribe E. ; T. D. Cham-
bers, Grand Scribe N. ; S. Lebourveau,

rand Principal Sojourner ; Grand
Superintendent, Montreal District, A.
R. Fraser ; Grand Supeintendent,
Quebec District, H. Griffiths.

DEATH 0F A VETERAN.

TPhe mortal renmains of Bro. joseph
Il. IHuyck,%of Belleville, were consigned
to their last resting place with Masonic
,ionors on JanuarY 3 ist, a large number
of brethren and many citizens attending
the funeral. Bro. Eluyck was the old-
est Mason in Canada, if not in America.
I3ro. Richard Holmes is an older man,
but he was not iniated as early as Bro.
Huyck. The Subject of this sketch
%vas in his ninety-seventh year and on
the fifth of last August it ivas his proud
boast that he had been a Craftsman for
seventy-one years. Bro. Huyck wvas
born in Albany, N. Y., on the î14th
Mamch, 17 93. His father remnoved to
Ameliasburg and, took up land a f ew
miiles from Belleville carly in eighteen
hundmed. He died from senile decay.

BRO. CHITTICK'S LETTER.

In the January CRAFTSIMAN Was pub-
lished a letter from V. W. Bro. W. H.
Chittick, of Dorchester Station, one of
the Grand Lodge stewards, who took
issue with Grand Master Reed, of WVis-
consini, on the subject of disciplining
memibers of the Craft who were inter-
ested in selling intoxicating liquors.
Since the publication of that letter we
understand that Bro. Chittick received
a congratulatory note froni a Fast Grand

Master,who thus expressed his approval
of Bro. C's. views:

"Allow me to congratulate you upon
your truly Masonic and good common
sense article in TU-E CRAFTSMAN,though
the editor is afraid of either endorsing
or repudiating it. Such a position as
you take is necessary to guard ap,-nst
that fanatical, innovation institueu. by
men who belong to a modern institu-
tion, and who, in their zeal, blinded by
fanatic haranguers, want to engraft the
substance of their newv obligation upon
that ancient and venerable Masonic tree.
How, otherwise thaii through blinded
zeal, or zeal with blinded mental eyes,
could ever any Grand Lodge (as a num-
ber of the G.L.'s in the U.S. have done)
have passed such laws respecting parties
who sel.l liquor, or prohibiting wine or
beer at an>' Masonic refreshment or ban-
quet, as many have done? Who else
but a person blinded by prejûdice and a
desire to force others to submitto-hisarbi-
trary ideas could attempt to set aside, to
override and overrule unalterable mules,
duties, obligations and privileges as they
are laid down in the ancient charges
and regulations of a Freemnason?"

The Past Grand Master who penned
the above must be a strange combin-
ation of blindness and boldness. Had
he readTHE CRAFTSMAN intelligently for
the past twelve months he could flot
but have noticed that it unhesitatingly
denounced much of the tempemance
legisiation that is being enacted over
the border claiming that Freemasonry
does not require teetotalismn to, boister
it up. Failing to notice the criticisms
or opinions of THE CRAFTSMAN, wheth-
er from natural or wilful blindness, or
unjustly withholding comment he now
rushes in boldly, and endorses Bro. C's
views at the samne time hinting at THE
CRAFTSMAN lack of courage. If this P.
G. M. has the courage of his convic-
tions, and is anxious to meet a womthy
foeman, in the person ofPastGrandMaster
Reedjwe wvill place our columns ài his
disposai, but with the express under-
standing that the P. G. M, ioçs flot
CQflÇe?1 lus icientityl
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BLOOD ALWAYS TELLS.

'l'ie fohlowing appeared in a recent
issue of the Te1ep 7Wrra1n, a puffi-

cation owned or controlied liv D eputy
Grand Mlaster Rýobertsoni

"'l'le W.1\1. of a lodge flot far fromi
this City bias Won famie, but even hi., l)est
friends doulit wbether hie bias %von anv-
thing eise. WVhatever he miay lie eisc.
wlbere, it would appear that hie bias pro.
vC(1 deli. iously fresh as a lodge ruler,
,ind lie is that vain of bis display of au-
thority that if hie continued there miuch
longer lie would prol)ably bang out a
sign. He dechined to instal the bro-
ther eiected to succeed hinm on the
solitary ob)jection of another brother
wvho put forward a ver), lamne plea in its,
support. Lt is even asserted that lie
%vill hoid to hi.; action, defy ail corners,
'cry liavoc, and let slip the dogs of war.'
Ris foot is on bis native headi, and hie
%vill keep it there, even if the patrol w~a-
glon bias to lie called ini.. He knows that
%vlen lie stel)s down lie steps into Last-
ing Mvasonie oliscurity,and hie is lothe to
relinquishi his grip. It is tbreatenecl
that lie may, becomie a paniphleteer, anci
give to the world a collection of the lit-
tie things hie knows, and cali it 'Muli-
gratawne, or Railroaded to the Chair,
the Experiences ot an Amateur Crafts-
man in His Rald Fliglit fromn Ignorance
to the East.' Ail this lie may do, and
More, biut hie is in the tureen just the
saine, and no amnount of stubborn ob-
struction Nvil1 help hirn out of it. He
tried for re-election, but the brethren
preferi-ed somnebody else. \Vby, then,'
cari he not accept the situation iianfuhly,
and sulimit to the major-ity? "

As the above extract appeared with-
out (luotation marks or wvas uncredited
to anx' other journal it is fair to assume
thiat the opinions expressed are those
entertained 1iy the I)eputy Grand Mas-
ter. He lias as niuch righit to hold
opirrfons as any, other miember of the
Craft, but we certainly queston bis taste
and judgment in publishing suçh an

itemi iii a paper that is prepared exclu-
sively for circulation amnong the mass-

es; a.nd which is read 1»' thousands who
are non-Masons. There are certain Ma.
sonie othejials who should add dignity,
to the positions they* occupy. 'Iheir
fiflure to do s(> stamip themi as unworthy
of office or- proclirni the institution as a
%vorthless one.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subscriptions hav'.e been te-
ceived since our Iast issue, and we shall be
obliged if our brethren wviIl favor us with
notice of any onissions that may occur:

Rev. W.G. Howson, $,'1.00 - C.W. Brown,
$2.00; G.W. Wakeford,$.0O; L A. c
Brien, 81.00; Otto Koltz, $1.50; Richard
Cormack, $1. 00; The Senate 81. 00; J. Walshi
50 cents; Ewing Caîneron $2.* 00 Hugh Me-
Pougail $4.00; H. L. Robinson. $1.00; Geo.
Verry $1.00; Wm Nelson 81.00;.Angus Mc-
Williams $1.00; Andrew McCallum ; $1.00 ,
Archy Thonipson $1.00; Archy Love-, $1.00;
John Kerr, $1.00; Ira Bates $1.00; J. S.
33allantyne $1. 00; H. Sinton $1. 00, W. Suth-
er]andjr.S2.00 A.B Jardine, $1 50; J.Peter-
son, $1.50; W. R. Hickey, $1.50; J. A. Sha-
ver, $1.00; S. L. Beadson, 83.00; G. B.
Campbell, .$5.00; H. H. Wells $1.00; J. A.
Frazer, $1.00; S. B. Harînan, $1.50; J. W.
Elliott, 81.50; R. M. Pearce, 81.00; W. ..
Sheppard, $1.O0; John McDougall 83.00.

CANADIAN.

J erusalero Lodge, Bowmanville, e
cently lost one of its -old members, R.
W. Bro. John Milne, and now it is cali-
ed upon to mourn the loss of W. Bro.
Robert Armour, registrar of that town,
who died a few days ago ripe in years
and hion ors, and deeply regretted by his
brethren and townspeople.

Rev. Bro. Wade, iii a sernion to his
brethren in Woodstock, recently, said
if you are loyal to Christ you Nvill 1ie
loyal to Masonry, and if you are loyal
to Masonry, you NviIl be to Christ. Cail
flot yourselves loyal Mfasons until you
have rendered youir souls to Ujini, until
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voit can say from the bottomn of your
ie-arts, "God Himiself is rny Master, my

Biro. James Rogers, P. M. of St.
(;eorge's Lodge, London, dlied on Jan.
27th, in his fiftv-first vear.

Bro. David Gardner, of London died
recently in St. 'Ihomias. A few mionths
ago hie wvas the the victirn of a robbery
while driving fromn London to St. Tho-,
nmas a younig n-an in his eiloy secur-
ing a bookt )0k containing over $îoo
of the oki mian's rnoney, miost of which
hiowevt!r Nvas subsequeutly recovereci.
Bro. Gardner was a mernl)er of Union
lodge 380.

Bro. Patrick Barrett, of London
WVest, recently visited his farni in WXest-
nminster townshlip, and wvas returning
wvith a load of straw, wvhen the axle of
tle waggon brokce and the load turned
(Wer into the ditch, burying the unfor-
tunate man under the straw. He was
found soon afterwards, but life was ex-
tinct. D eceased mwas an old and re-
spected mi2mber of St. John's Lodge,
209, and St. jolin'.; Chiapter, No. -.

1R'. Ex-Conip. J. Baker, of Stratford,
Grand Superintendent of Huron Dis-
trict, G. R. C., paid an officiai visit to
Lebanion Chapter, Wingham, recently.

Bro. j oseph Whetnian, treasurer of
the Burford Lodge, io6, wais burried
with Masonie honors the other day.
H-e was a prommnent nian, and died
deservedly esteemed by ail.

On the evening of Jan. i5th, Bro.
Rev. W. G. Howson delivered his
L~ecture on "The J-istory and Mystery
of Freernasonry', iii Beeton, under
the auspices oli Spry Lodge, No. 385.
He rivitted the attention of bis au-
dience fromi the the beginning; and no
Iïirther proof is requisite of the mianner
in whichi it was accepted by an intelli-

getaudience than wvas shown by the
repeated applause that wvas called forth
(luring the two hours that he so ably
and clearly illustrated bis subject. Ill-
ness prevented Past Grand Master
Spry froni occupying the chair,

'lihe London Free Press of Jan 25th
thus refers to recent deaths in that loca-
lity:-"Th'le mortality amongst older citi-
zens lias nev'er been more marked than
during the past two weeks in this vicinity,
,and four of' the eight lodges here hiave
been called upon to assist in consigning to
the tornb h)rethiren who were ia frater-
nal sympathy with the Craft, and whio
haci spent a large portion of their earthly
career under the grand and comnprehen-
sive banner of the order. One of theni
was the oldest Past Master in the city,
and the turnout of brethren at his funer-
al, despite the inclemnent weather, testi-
fied unmistakably the esteemn in which
hie wvas held by bis brethren. Let those
who are left strive to so conduet themn-
selves, that w1hen they are summ6ned to
the Grand Lodge above their names will
he written on the scroll as good and
fiaithful servants of the Great Architect
of thie Universe.

Grand Master WValkem hias been
elected president of the Kingston Curl-
ing Association.

ThPle Lodge of Instruction held in the
Masonic Hall, Strathroy, on the 9 th uit.
was a briliant success. Visiting breth-
ren from ail parts of St. ClairDistrict were
present. The several degreeswere exern-
plified by Wor. Bros J. Pool, Geo. Mc-
Beth, and T. O. Currie, respectively.

Right Wor. Bro. Dr. Armstrong, of
Mooretown, Grand Chapiain of the
Grand Lodge of Canada, preached the
annual Masonic sermon to the brethrerî
of Strathroy and vicinity, on the 12 th uit.

The Masons of Thamesville held high
festival recently. ' Invitations had been
sent to sister lodges in the district to
take part, but few responded owing to
the bad weather and roads, except
Ridgetown, who turned out in full force.
W. B. Albertson, W. M. prsided. The
programme consisted of the dedication of
the new hall and presentation by the
meml)ers of Erie District, No. i, of the
new regalia to Bro. Clark, D. D. G. -M
--The presentation to Bro. McNab, of
Chatham, P. D. D. G. M. of the old St.
Clair distrit, with the regalia of .hat
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District, for the great services he had
rendered the craft in the past.

Bro. Dr. J. B. Hunter died early irn
January in Peterboro, and was buried
with Masonio honors, the intermexit
took place on Sunday, Jan. 5 th, and
was attendedby over one hundred brethi-
ren in regalia. Among those in attend-
ance were R. W. Bro, Dr. Hunter, 1).
1). G. M., Woodstock, a brother of the
deceased, R. WV. Bro. Hoodless, of
Hamilton, R. W. Bro. Ben. Shortly, P.
1). D. G. M., and Bro. J. R. Stratton,
M. P. P. , etc.

UNITED STATES.

The Grand Lodge of Mississippi has
altered its constitution so as to exempt
from the paymnent of dues ail brethren
over 70 years of age who have been
affiilated. Masons twenty-one consecu-
tive years.-San .Francisco Cai.

A Masonic temple to cost one hund-
red thousand dollars is talked of in
Little Rock, Ark.

In the year 1779, General Sullivan,
a New Hampshire officer and a zealous
Mason, was sent into Susquehanna
county by General Washington, to
check the inroads of the indians. Col-
onel Proctor, of the artillery, had secur-
ed a warrapt fromn the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania to form a Military L.odge.
Almost every night after the hait and re-
freshment, this Lodge was opened. At
Tioga Piza large teiat wvas prepared

fo hiprose, and, on cleariug away
the leaves, an old iron square, very
rusty, was found, which coincldence s0
pleased the brethren, that they used it
for 'Masonic purposes ail through the
campaign.-Keystone.

The Grand Master of Michigan hias
decided that a Grand Master has nopow.
er to confer degree,- at sight. Sensible *

The Grand Lodge of Minnesota has
condemned Cerneauism.

The Masonic Temple in Baltimore
is burdened with a debt of about $70,-
0o0. T~he Fraternity contemplate
holding, a fair in October, 189o, and
with the aid of the ladies raise the
amount necessary for its payment,

The Grand Lodge of Florida has is-
sued an edict forbidding ail fraternal in-
tercourse between the Masons of Florida
and such as own or acknowledge frater-
rial allegiance to, or connection with
w~hat is known as the " Foulzhouze Su-
premne Counicil of lc4isiana," a branch
of the clandestine Cerneau Rite.-Ti'-
ler.

Bro. D avid Clark, Past Grand Mas-
ter of Masonis in Connecticut, is deceas-
ed, at the ripe age of 83 years. The
lessons taught by Freemasonry were
speedily grasped and interwoven ivith
his life and character. Ris charities
were ever flowing, like wvater from a co-
pious spring, his liberal means being a
blessing to others as well as to himself.
Bro. Clark was also Past Grand High
?riest and a Past Grand Commander.

Grand Master Swartwout, of Connecti-
cut, bas issued a fraternal circular-letter,
setting forth his virtues and the loss his
death entails upon the Craft.-Kei'-
stoze.

The formation of an indipendent
Grand Lodge is being pushed rapidly,
although the lodges are far from being
unanimous. The Scotch are strongly
supporting the movement, and a " Basis
of Union " has been drawn up providing
for the establishment of a Grand Lodge
modelled almost entirely upon that of
Scotland, with the same extensive array
of Grand Officers, who, we are sorry to
say', are to be ail elected, a regulation
which in a " parcelled out" country
like New Zealand is certain to lead to
dissension. The Earl of Onslow is to
be asked to become the first G.M., and
the Prince of Wales to become Grand
Patron. -Soietz Africait Freemiason.

TheMaharajah of Mysore has grâanted
a loan of îo,ooo r. to the Freemasons
of Mysore, for the purpose of erecting
a Masonic Temple. It is reported that
his Highness is anxious to become a
Mason, and that he contemplated asking
Prince Albert Victor & initiate hin-i into
the mysteries of the Craft -when His
Royal IIighness visiteci Mysore,
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13R0. REV, CA-NON O'MgARA'$, ~fbrethrer), t te princýples an(. tlhe'teach-
SERMON, , ings of .~a.icenand iltustrious orqer

-- .of I"reeiiasonis ; chave to consider
'l'lie Breth renl of TForon to, niet in thle -' the tea-çh)ing(s of a secrtet thi.ng- ýhisi the'

MaLsonie Hall, T1oronto Street, on Suin- nos t anci(ent and must ijlustrious of
day' the -i th uit., ',,t «thte' eau of R. W. s.ecret -;oçiçtics. . Iu, thînkil,. j tlhe

flo. -of1o h' Ioot y fo)rggrouiid of niy tv\t lies thle
answe to n objection that is sorne-D istrict, for ýiie pturpose, of marching in tnie d. ,.,ad h aoi

1rce.sion to.AI! Saints (lîurch, to hecar order. mnust be evil 1becauý.e it is a secret
astérion onr Ireemnasonrv, b y Bro. Rex'. society. 1 do not think we Cani corne

Canion O'Mara, of Winnipeg, Grand to that conclusion frorn the wvord.s of
\['trof tht' Grvnd lodge of 1Manito my text, 'God shallbring eyery work

I>a.~ W~sou w'a cm opeedinto judgmepit, with evcry secret th ing.'Wk01Lodge wsdy .ed,'ihe Dýi-vinle SIirit evidentlv' then con-
thebrehre prsut rgierig tei

naines. -The absence of certain promi-
îient brethiwen froni the I ocloe Room
"'aiscornmiiented on. Amiong those pre-
-ent were: R.W. Blro.-Roaf, I)D.c;.M.-,
R.W 13ro. J. Greenfield, P.G.J.W.; R.
\V. liro. W. C. \Vilkin.son, l.G.R.; V
\V. Bro. W. C. N?,orrison,- an d a large
nuiiiher of l>asi ïMnstersi 'l'ie Lodgeý
repIresentt'd %'ere:-.St. Andrew's, King
SOlonion, Tonic, Rehol)oani, St. John,

\\i~',Stevewnr Ashiar, I oric, Zet-
]and Orient, Occident, St. Georrge, AI-
plia, andi Zeta. Bro. --aptain Manly,
assisted by Bros. 1). Armiour, MculIen,
Halivey abd Smnith, acted as Director
of Cleréîhionies. 'Ihelehurch masfiled
to the doô"rl. A speé'ial' qervice m'as
l)ri'nted for the' océcasion, and a -coilec-
tiiný 'Yakéh lip on 1behiaif of the Widows?
and Oîîn'iId. -Bré. Rev. W: 'H.

A: Fiech;. Cookstown; Chiaplain of
Manif oba, I.bdge No.- 236, read. the
lessonis,; and -Bro. Rev. *E., C.'Sýaunders;-
B.D., a fiiember of Susýsex L.odge, No.
7, Neý." B-ruth+wik, -the' pr<iyers and in-
toneçl sèrvice. Mi'G H.' 'Fa-irelough

Pev. Ca iiori O;.tN'{eara seIecte'd as his

For, o ihd bring-every work intu> judlg,
menit, ý%:ùh *eyeiM, secret tldpg,, »'Iiethei it

or W'hetler it le-evil.

I''adin part:, "To ain.ticipç,Ite ini
somc ie meaure thedvrç,:~g~eti
thic tas.1 -of tbe preachlp tg d'ay. ,.,4e

Sèveto :~Q id~rhis~teipo l>, y
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teinplates the possibiit'v of a thing be-
at once secret and good. ýManiy object
to this order of Qurs, mybeheof the
ancit; cft, b(eause iti urunded

. WrTH* Sa M.%UCH .V1î1~'

\><eIl, I w'ant to say one thi ng. If man
wvants ta gDcet rid of mystcry lie must
first get rici of life. This 'hurnan life of
ours is ringed -arôtunid everyw'here with

mystrv.Look about 'you. -Go out
intô thie midtnight and let your eye
climib the golden stairway that kindies
heaven, and as your vision arises fr00]
star to star, from, gahlaxy ta ga.laxy, each
breathitig like a gre-at equestnian of the
sky, obedient to, the.. eye, the soul is
hushed and siaten durai> with solern
silence by the heautiful mystery of the
stciry of the skies.. Go out in the spring-
tinme, w the.fields.aid sec the hqrbs how
they grow, the' trees, hud forti' intQfruit,
and irdhalic the sweet *scent of flowers
and the soft glory and the' perfume -of
the spring and..you ivili sec there pulse.î
andi beats, fio)ws andeobli thý tideýs of
a new life. Can you explain that 1)ew
life? 'l'lie botanist and the.astropiomer
will, attenipt: to, classify, it,. but çan
either of .t h em begin ta explain, to .you
theprofoctndarid-. 1 . . à

.AWFîUI, '.\STERY OF IFwr?
I .ook, eveni a.s I speak to you to-day,
rny thoughits, corrveyed b3r the vehie
of rm* speèch, go to your hearts, ai-d
yet can you explain that great-.sterr P
The' 'naterjal .can hecome the -in-ate-
rial, sense «can 'be translated into
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times moves the universe. If you can
solve that mystery, you can solve the
riddle of the angels, against which hu-
man thought has dashed itself in vain
for scores of bygone centuries. But
still above you, around you and within
you there is a mystery. Shall you,'
then, object to this craft of ours be-
cause we veil our proceedings to a cer-
tain extent in mystery ? You say it is
a secret society, but is not every dear
and cherished home a secret society,
and does not every man value his home
to a large extent because it is a secret
society ? He may have certain ties,
which bind him to the farm or the
workshop, but let him once enter the
door of his house and withdraw into
the secrecy of his family, he is then in
reality in a secret society, where he can
speak with a full and free heart, with-
out the slightest fear of his words being
twisted or wrung, and thert he can
withdraw himself from the

PRYING EYES OF CURIoSITY.

And it is because it is a secret society
that he values it all the more dearly.
And what is this masonic craft but one
great family, within the closed portals
of whose home brethren meet as indeed
brethren in heart and soul. There is
no reasonable objection, that I can
see, under the sun to Freemasonry be-
cause it is a secret society. Having
dealt with this subject, pass we now to
the judgment. We are to judge this
craft of ours, whether it be good or
evil. What does it teach ? WVhat
measure can we apply to gauge its
nature and character, and having ap-
proached our Lord in praise and
prayer what better test can I find than
that of religion? How does Free-
masonry relate itself to religion ? If it
will ne', if there shall be found any-
thing lrom end to end of our cere-
monials and teachings contrary to re-
ligion, we must pronounce it a thing
that is evil. It must go. But what is
the relation of

FREEMASONRY TO RELIGION?

Let me just say, in the first place, Free-
masonry is not religion; nor does it

IV CIAFTSMA1q.

pretend or profess to be such. The
very essence of religion is the offering
of sympathies and atonement for sin.
The offering up of the blood of thou-
sands of silent victims that has flowed
so freely on a thousand altars, the dark
mystery of human sacrifice, all speak of
the hunger of the human heart for con-
solation with an offended God. Now,
brethren, you know Masonry makes no
provision for the atonement of sin, but
at her altars prayers are offered and
vows of fealty are made by the mem-
bers, who say it does not in any way
profess to be a religion ; and only that
man who is prepared to stand up
against the universe, and holding up
clean hands in the presence of the
eternal God and declare his soul as
free from sin ; only that man has a
right to say that Freemasonry is all the
religion that he wants. That man
utterly mistakes the true nature of
Freemasonry and religion who makes
Freemasonry at all take the place of
religion. But although that is the
case, and it is well we should know it,
it also remains a fact that

RELIGION HAS NO MORE LOYAL,

no more valuable a handmaid than
this same institution, this Freemasonry
of ours. That is my -statement and it
is a statement based upon fifteen years
if my connection with the craft and my
work as a clergyman of the church of
Christ. Let me go to prove my state-
ment. I shall show you that woven in
the very web and woof of the teach-
ings of our craft are some of the broad
principles, many of the essential prin-
ciples, of religion itself. I need not re-
mind you, my brethren, that Free-
masonry, for entrance within ber por-
tals, requires faith in the great verities
of religon. You know faith is one of
the very corner-stones on which is built
up the whole structure of religion, and
I need not tell you of how much value
faith in the great verities of religion is
in the eyes of a true andsincere mason.
Faith is strength in place of weakness.
That is the story of history. When was
it that Rome's tre greatness pre-
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vaiied ? Was it flot in the early days of
the Repubiic, when the city's altars
smoked with sacrifice and fervent
prayers went up to God? \Vas it not
mnen of strong faith wvho laid the
foundations of
OUR GREAT ENGLISH CONSTITUTION

and sowed theseed on Plymouth Rock
of the great republie to the south ?
Faith in God, as revealed in His Word
and the power of prayer and in the
hereafter. if such were to be swept
.11%,2 with the besom of destruction I
would flot give our modern civilization,
with ail its boasted superiority, haif a
Century to, fall into ruin. Religion, then
;s over the portal of entrance to our
Masonic iodges. Secondiy, you know
worship of the Most High is one of the
most frequent duties incuicated upon
us by the teaching of religion. The
devout Masons bows in loyal reverence
to his Father and his God, and is
again and again called upon to join in
the voice of that anthem of adoration
which is ceaselessly roaring up, and
worshipping at the entrance to the
throne of the Eternal. Thirdiy, the
Mason is taught the necessity of love.
Love is the very essence of religion. A
mnan rnay shout the war cries of creed,
but if he has no love to give to his
fellow-man, burning with the sacred
fire in his heart, his religion is a
mnocker and the highest corruption.
Love is the very essence of the i)eauti-
fui teachings of our ancient craft. Thie
first elemeîit of

MASONIC LOVE IS TENDERNESS

for another's faults. We, ai Masons,
are taught to be tender towards the
faults of an erring brother. Then there
is another element in Masonie love. It
is mutuai help. XXe Masons are bound
by mutual ties to keep shoulder to
shoulder in the crush and strife of life
and have rmade vows to, practice daily
this universal. law- of mutual help which
elevaies humanity ever higher and
higher to the truc ideal of progress and
prosperity. I need flot ren-ind you
that Freemasonry points tc the Bible as
the lawy of life and guide to the sturnbl-

ing steps of wveak and erring men. I
have the sincerest conviction in my
own heart that there is no humaxi iii-
strumentality outside religion itself
that is better fitted to prepare the
heart ot mnan for entrance into the
wvorld of right than the teaching of this
ancient craft of ours. Let us try by
the presence and power of our Father,
to reach the ideals which breathe for
us in every word of our beautiful and
ancient ceremoniais, s0 that the worid
wide over, wherever the wvorid-ernbrac-
ing dominion of our craft is found,
Freemnasonry shall become a naie of
honor and renown.,"

ROMANTIC MASONRY.

LODGE 0F ANTIQUITY.

One of the most interesting Masonic
gatherings which has been heid in Mon-
treal for a long time wvas the meeting of
Antiquity Lodge on Wednesday evcn-
ing, i8th Dec. It was the annual illeet-
ing of the iodge and also the occasion
of the officiai visit of the Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, accoin-
panied by officers of Grand Lodgc.
The meeting derived its chief interest,
howvever, from the fact that it was made
the occasion of ceremonies commeniora-
tive of the early history of the lodge.
This history reads like a romance.
The iodge is the oldest in Canàda, hav-
ing been established May 4, 1752, with
a travelling warrant obtained fromi the
Grand ILodge of Ireland by masons in
the old 46th regimerit, now the Duke
of Cornwaii's Light Infantry, then sta-
tioned in Ireiand. It is claimed that
George Washington was rmade a mason
in this lodge, and there are perfectly
authenticated records of the lodge re-
galia having been twice captured by
enemies of the brave regiment in which
it ivas fostered, first by the Americans
and subsequentiy by the French.

As the lodge was a regimenta-,l one it
accompanied the 46th through ail its
campaxgns, ?mdç -1 his!OrY Qf the lodge
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is practically a history of the regimient.
I n 17,5 6 the regimient was ordered to
Nova Scôtia, a significant fact that the
lodg e shoulci hold its first iiieutitgs
outside of the iiiiiîhediate tvrritory of its
parent grand Iodge in the country in
wvhicýh, after brief sojourns and reat'
l)erils in all parts of the %vorld, it 'a
ultimately tô find a hoine. TUhe reg'l-
nment took p)art in the c-onquest of (Cana-
da, *and it is understood that Antiquity
I od<e hield its first

MEF.TINO IN NION'FRE.L IN i 760,

whenl the 4 6th Regiment forneci part
Of the victorious British force which
sa1W thw last act of the great dIraina
which -etided inl the cession t-o G;reat
13ritain, o f this Canada of ours. Ini
1 76 i the reginient emibarked for- Bar-
Iiadoes, wvas on service in Havannah in
1762 and returne -d tô this continent in
176-4, reiyaiting' Ill somne of the En'iglishi
colonies to the south of Canada for four
years. 'l'lie YÇar 1 767 sawv tlic regi-
inint once mnore in Ireiand and eig;ht
vears passed 1)efore the bullock trunik
Nwith 1)rass rnouritings, which carried the
lodge's regalia througThout its wander-
ings, was agrain packed to acconipany
the regrnent to Anieriea iIý 1776 to
loin the ,little* army with which Great
Britain expected tô keep theé Population
of 'thle present iinifed States in'suhjlec-
tion. Staten Islandl Was the next loca-
tion of the 'lodge. Shortly after ]and-
ing the 46t1i mas actively engaged
against-those wvho on the occasion of
their former services on this continent
had heen- their friends, and in sonie
cases brethren and visiting Ibrcth-rea of
the tegrim(ýntal lodge. The regrinient
greatly distingruished itself 'ail throuàlh
the tryingy campaigws %iiih -followed.
ht shared iii all -the operations against
Newv York," White Plains and Fort
Washington andl participated in the

ahngpurstuit of Washington's forces
across N ewjtI evtowards, Philadeiphia.
It wintered nt Aniboy; where regular
commiunications of the iodige %vere held.
It %was pres nt at ,Peak, Hll" on March
22, 1777, ana embarkin'g at' Sandv
H~oo«X was present at the gallant affair

at Brandv Island on Sel)tenl)er i r.
I uring' thlis campaigui the reginient
gaineci a'distinction of wvhicli its nîM' »-
bers to thi., day are î>articularly proud.
Ani Ainerican Ibrigzid* of.lifteeni hundred
ienl undi(er( ;etier.il \Vayie heingposted

so as t() grentlv aniibvY the British forte
the Iighit corupapies of the retrinients
were or(lered. to dislodge therit. Zres

thr .ee hundred menCl madIe *a iiight at-
tack, inflicting a. bloody defeat on the
Americans. Thlic h'eaviest portion of
the fighiti ng fel 0on the com .)aany of the'
46th zind tlhe. Aiweric-ans %vere so 'Vn-
raged over the defeat as t<)

on the rcegimient. 'lhle men 'of the* 416til
laughed the boastful threats of tlieir
cenmies to scorui anid considerately jio-
t4ified thlil that if they were ai-
Janlv airdou.s for, revenue thuv were wel-
corne to it, and that to enable them to
distinguish, the nmen of thé régiment at
the. next engagement their shako balis
would be stained red. Sure enough thu

in tlig slial-zos of the. 4 6th had been
dyed re:d. it is said by dipp'ing theininl
blood. 'lhle 46th wvore the red shako
balis 'ail through the revolùtionary- war,
ai-d when the' regirnent .returned to
England the men were allowed. to Con-
tinue to 'vear red " pompon0fs - iii their
shakos in conuîîemoration of* their 1lar-
ticular gallantry on this océcasion and
thicir di.stiignished services throughiout
the whle of tlic Amierican -'wair. TIle
distinction lias 1)een kept ul> to this day1%
in spite of arniý reforis and regiffiental
chan-les. 'l'lie reginient is also popu-
larly known as "the I acedernonians
fronm an incident whlich occurrud durnî
the French war in Gýanada. The imcii
w'ere holding an exposed position
agrai nst an o-vervliîeniiuîîg force wlien the
Colonel coollv standing on an elevation
fuil' lu view of the French sliarpshoot-
ers, deIilvëred a leai-ned lecture to bis
mni<ï on the I.acedernonians, urging
tlîern to imitate thie warriors of oldenl
tûmies. 'l'lie 46th was' quartered in
Phiiladelphiiaduring rtue winterof 177 7-8
and the lodge resumed its regular meet-
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ings. I11 the spring it wvas eng-iged in
arduous detachmnerit duty and after-
wards took part in. the fatigues and
diffictulties -of the mai-ch of the armiy
fromn Ihiladelphia and in the repulse of
the Am-erican force at Monmouth Court
House. 'l'le regimient was afterwards
at Martha's Vineyard and the end of
thev war found it at New* York with the
1)roud record 'of having a dleân de-
serter's sheet,' rot a mari hiiýing de-
serted to the enemy during the war.
Ail through the wvi-, despite fatiguing
marches and ýthe exigencies of the ser-
vice, the- regimenltal lodge kept up its
communications, giving a fresh ipetus
to many of the esabhlied lodgesof the
districts in which the regimient happen-
ud to-bu stationed. T7he bullick trurik
cârrying the regalia and lodge books
accomipanied the reginment %Nhen prac-
ticable; but in omcs fbr ,%ant of
transport, it and the other regimiental
transport hiad to fol1ow some days be-
hind. 'On or4e of these occasions. the
chest fell into the hands of the Ameni-
cans but %vas

izi:,rURNI.J) PX WASH INGTC>N*

tô the regcinient under a flagt of truce,
and escoried by ai guard of lionor.
TFhis incident -is considered by -,ome
authorities ais of <great rprznei

viwof the controversy' which took
place manv vears ago as to le'orge
WVashingtoni havi1,~ be rmade a mason,
or havîng t-aken some 'degreeý'iii the

lodg Of the 46th Regiment, i-the

;s it, is oflicially knowin. In 1831
I.ieut.-Col. Lacy, of the 4 6th, discov-
,ered an old Bible which hiad heen used
iii the lodge, and on the fly leaf .-vas a
mieinorandui stating that it ivas the
FRible on which George \Vasington had
received a degrec in Ma-I-soiiry. Therc
had always been a tra-dition to that
cffect,* and it was considered very Iikely
tu Ix, truc, as 1)efore the revolution
%Va,-singlton liad been" on service with
the 4,6th. Som e Anierican Msn~
however, claimi that there are records
howing that Wa *Dgo -tookz his Ma-

bonic. degrees in a Pennsylvani1a or Vir-

grinia L1odge.' TIhe friends of Antiquity
on the other hand da,-imi that the honors
paid to, the regalia and jewels of this
iodge ly Washington after they were
captured show that he had somne special
affection for them. The American war
over, the 46th proceeded to the, West
Indies in November, 1778, and return-
ed to England in 1782. On the de-
claration of war with France 'in 1803,
the regiment wvas dispatched to Domin-
ica, and it was wvhile the regfiment was,
owing to the exigenicies of service, once
more separated from its .Iodge property
that it once more fell into the hands of
the enenir with thie mess plate and
other regimiental property. After con-
siderable correspondence, extending
over -a -period of two -years, the chest
was returned to the 46th by Napoleon.
Since the French war the regîment bas
heen stationed in India, New South
Wales, Gibraltar, Canada, Corfu and
the Criînea, and while in Australia the
lodge regalia and Bible w'ere used in
instituting the first Masonie Lodge in
that colony;- h is worthy of remark
thaît Masonry owed its

ESTM.ISHENTIN THE UNITED> STATES

Iargely to the i\Iasonic lodges attached
to ihe I3ritish regimlents which forrned
the gî rriso 'ns of the cild colonial setule-
ments. 1 In 184,6, the~ 461th -belng then

statone ~tKngsonOnt., the lodge,"
wmtocages in the regiment, ap-

peared destined to- collapse and -Capt.
Childs, of the 4 6.th, willingly handedi
over the. propertyto -Brolher -W Shep-
pard, a - érgeaiiihtjor of th-- Royal
Arti1lcrv, who Nvas anxious to start a
permwahent milita-y lodge »in Montreal.
Thýe Grand Lodge of Ii-eland willingh'
granted a renewalof the warrant and
the 'lLodge of Social and MUilita-y Vi-
tues,.No, 227 Irish Register," wvas pef-
mi.anepitly. established in Montreal. It
appears from the bv-laws dated 1848
that the lodge had been erected in
order to enable naval- -ai- milita4'
bi-th-en temporarily.utationed at Mon-
trenl to enjoy thc righîs and privileges
of fi-eemiasonry without being subjected
to the -fée usually required f.dm per-
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manent residents. On the formation
of the Grand Lodge of Canada the
lodge threw in her lot with the newvly
t ornied Grand Lodge, and at the second
aniiual communication of this Grand
Lodge, held in Montreal in 187 a
ncsohiLtion wvas passed permitting theý
lodge to change its name to IlAntiqui-
ty," w'ear gold instead of silver jewels
and to take precedence over ail num-
bered lodges. On the formation of the
(;rand Lodge of Quebec, " Antiquity,"
recognizing a principle, threw in her lot
with the new grand body.

At Wednesday's commiunication all
the miembers of the lodge and visiting
brethren, mernbers of militia organiza-
tions, attended in uniformn in honor of
the old associations of the lodge, ail the
city corps being represented. Three
of the Grand Lodge officers were also
in uniforru: Most Worshipful Brother
Lieut.-CoI. Butler, of the Prince of
W\ales Rifles, PastGrand Master; Right
Worshipful Brother, Lieut.-Col. Massey
of the 6th Fusiliers, Grand Senior War-
der', and Right Worshipful Brother
Captain Seath, 6th Fusiliers, Grand
Registrar.

The lodge is at present in a very
flourishing condition, a goodly propor-
tion of its members, including the
Worshipful Master, Sergt.-Major King,
late of the Montréal Field Battery and
the senior warden, treasurer, and senior
dearcin, being rnembers of the city
iiiit;a corps. -~Montreai Star.

ANOTHER MASONIC PITCHER.

Our English Brethren would say
"Jug,» but it goes to the Haigh Ma-

sonic Library, where 50 many rare
things have been gathered. Its height
is ten inches ; on the right side is dis-
played masonic emblemns, including
three colunins, and carnies the follow-
ing:
" 1To judge with candor and to speak no

wroiig,
The feeble to eupportagainst the strong,
To soothe the wretched and the poor to

feed,
Will cover many an idie, foolish deed."

on the left side are two colunins, one
bearing the words " Vide Aude Taice,"
the other, "Sit Lies, Et Lies x.
Emblcnis of M asonry are also displayd
on this side, and the words "MAèmento
.Aori" are included. The figures of
IlFaith, Hope and Charity are done iii
colors; the checkered pavement is ex-
hibited, and below ail are the words,
"United for the Benefit of Mankind."
EvidentVy the pitcher is an old one, and
in this respect as wvell as in expression
it wvill give additional interest to the
large collection (fifteen) of similar ones
now owned by Brother John Haigh.
-Lierai .Freemzason.

SCOTTISH RITE REUNION.

The Annual Reunion of the Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rite in the Val-
ley of Hamilton, comprising Morton
Lodge of Perfection 14O; 'Hamilton

Sovereign Chapter Rose Croix 1 8';
Moore Sovereign Consistory 32', held
their tenth annual reunion in the rooms
ol the rite, Masonie Hall, in the city of
Hamilton on January 22nd, 23rd, and
24th.

The following, visitors and mnembers
were present from Cleveland, Toledo,
Buffalo, Detroit, Toronto and London:
D. B. Babcock 33, Cleveland; J. V.
Ellis 33, St. John, N.B.; J. W. Murton
33, Hugh Murray 33, William Reid 33,
Ed. Mitchell 33, Hamnilton; S. Davi-
son 32-, H. M. Wright 32, Toronto;
F. J. jeannot 32, Youngstown, O. ; G.
F. Potter 32, New York; Evan Morris
32, Girard, O. ; P. L. Johnson 32,
Cleveland, O. ; E. B. Butterworth 32,
Ottawa; W. H. Ballard 32, C.* W.
Mulligan. 32, J. W. Millard 32, D. Mc.
Phie 32, Thomas Lees 32, J. M. Littie
32, C. R. Smith 32, James Garland 32,
Wni. Bowman 32, A. R. Whyte 32,
Francis Milîs 32, Hamilton; Wm. Gib-
sofl 32, Beamnsville; A. Murdock 32, W.

23ý
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G. Townsend 32, james Robertson 32,-ec

R. A. Hutchinson 32, Colin McRae 32,
H. A. Mackelcan 32, P. D. Carse 32,
M. R. Couiiter 32, D. Dexter 32, Rich-
ard Bull 32, WV. R. Stuart 32, J. J. Ma-
sonl, 32, John Morden r8, J. C. Taylor
i8, Hamilton; J. H. Bowm-an i8, Dun-
das; jas. Johnson iS, W. E. Brown i B,
(G. R. Robinison 18, Fred jahnston 18,
H. S. Case 18, S. M. Kenny 18, T.
Clappison i8, N. h-umnphrey 18, G. W.
Brent 14, John Hoodless 30, John
Malloy 3a, A. D. Stewart 30, Johrn Len-
nox 30, John Campbell 3o, A. L. Pen-
tecast 3o, F. J. Howell 3o, R. J. Hus-
band 14, John McCullough 14, Gilbert
S. Pearcy 14, J. H. McCabe 14, Robt.
junior 14, A. T. Freed 14, Thos. Smith
14, jas. D. McKay 14, Hamiltan; T.
(14. Margette 14, Niagara; Dr. C. R.
Church 14, G. Henderson 14, W. H.
Tracey 14, (;eo. S. May 14, W. McAr-
thur 14, P. E. FitzPatrick 14, 1. H.
Winn 14, W. E. LaChane 14, WVm.
Crawford 14, Hamilton; C. V. Howell
14, Brantford; jas. Stephen 14, Ham-
ilton ; John Leslie 14, Winnipeg; Gea.
1). Forbes 1 2, Guelph; R. Quance 5,
Elfrida; Wm.Tocher 14, Dr. Thos. H.
Wilson 32, Wa-,lter Anderson 14, Allan
Land 18, W. J. Fearman 14, S. G.
Moore i8, Hamilton; R. Hobson 33,
J. S. McMahon 32, James Bicknell 14,
J. El Pointer 18, W. J. McAllister 14,
Chester Fearman 14, S. C. Mewburn
14, Lyman Lee 9, E. A. Dalley i S, R.
Brierly 32, D. McLellan 33, S. B. Sin-
clair Î4, Hamilton; C. A. Palmer 32,
Detroit; G. M. Gibbs 13, Guelph; W.
H. Hutton 33, Montreal.

On Wednesday 22nd, the degrees
conferred were from the fourth ta the
thirteenth, on Thursday fifteenth ta,
eighteenth. The reunion terminated
on Friday night in a grand banquet in
the banquet hall of the rite. The affair
was a fitting wind-up of one of the most
successful reunians ever held here.
Nearly 200 members, camprising the
elite of the craft of the city and neigh-
barhood, sat down ta supper. 111. Bro.
Hugh Murray 33, presided, and among
the prominent visitors and members
wha surrounded him were W. H. Hut-

ton 33, Montreal, past sovereign grand
commander supreme council of Cana-
da; B. D. Bab)cock 33, commander-mn-
chief, Cleveland consistory ; Col. G. T.
Patter 3 2, grand prior, grand consistory,
New York; Samuel Briggs 33, lieuten-
ant-commander Cleveland consistory ;
C. A. Palmer 32, Detroit, Mich. ; F. T.
jeannot 32, Youngstown, O.; ýdugh
Huntingdon 32, Cleveland, O.; Forshaw
Day 32, M.W.S. Rose of Sharon chap-
ter, Rose C.-oix, Kingston; E. B. But-
terworth .32, T.P.G.M., Lodge of P2r-
fection, Ottawa; J. W. Murton 33, first
lieutenant-commander supreme council;
W. H. Ballard 32, T.P.G.M., Murton
Lodge of Perfection; Donald McPhie
32, M.W.S., Hamilton Sovereign chap-
ter Rose Croix; Edward Mitchell 33;
Gavin Stewart 3; Wm. Reid 33, and~
many others of high rank in the rite.

Chairman 1ii. Bro. Hugh Murray ini
a brief speech welcomed the visitars,
andproffered them the hospitality of the
bodies. Ill. Bro. iEdward Mitchell, in
a very eloquent speech and with many
tauching tributes to those who had
passed away, read the rail call of the
dead, a very pretty custom which is now
observed on these'occasions. He con-
cluded by propasing a toast ta the
Honored Dead, which was drank in
silence by the company, and the chair
sang a verse of the hymn:

Oh, think of the friends over there,
Who before us the journey bave trod;

0f the soflg8 that they breathe on the air,
In their home in the palace of God.

The regular toast list wvas then pro-
ceeded with, the first being The Queen
and The Rite. The toast of the Su-
preme Counicil of Canada was replied
ta by Past Grand Commander Huttan,
in a speech replete with gratifyiri,, in-
formation regarding the progress of the
Rite.

The toast of The Supreme Councils
of the Narthern and Southern Jurisdic-
tians was received with great enthusi-
asm, the cornpany singing the Star
Spangled Banner. Appropriate 'and
characteristic speeches were made by
111. Bras. Babcock and Briggs, of Cleve-
land, and Col. Patter, of New York,
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'l'lie Grand Ladge of Ç yîxa'as ru-
presenite d b)y Grand 'freasurer Mltehell,
and Giranid ,scretary Maso.n.,

'lhie. toast of The Candiçlatp, 'vas re-
spand ed to b)y Eli. Bras. L Church
(Ottaw'a), W. A., EGlwZ-trds, A. 1 4 l'1rLed,
Bickiiell and Fitzgerald.

'lie feýsti.xities 'vere b)rought ta a close
about twa o'cIac1-.

The b)anquet hlall %'va.shandsoînelv
decoratedit~ flagrs and -buntini, Uic
Anîeriçaq flag findling a çon.,Ci icos,

b)ut lAot tao canispicuaus, I)IilceiJ hlona*l
of.théeguests froni, over th,( %vater.

.The niu1siçal arralîgemnlts ".erc uer-
feet, the toa-,t list l>ceing lax;ishly inter-
speïsed \vitlî soyigs, choruses and glee..
'l'le latter. 'ere contril)uted.by a choir
conipaosed of l3ros A. 1). Stewart,JIohin

lame.s johniisoni,. S. H. Kent, C. W.
Muhhiganq and A. F. iManning, and un-
der the leadership? of Bro. George.Rab-1
inson, andà in *addition maost cf t'ne g
tienien naxîîe d ga've sangs. ,A quartett e
miade up. 0 f ILros' Hunt, Lakiue,, Parker
and ('ràhaîn ûontriPuted niuch to the
cnjaylîîîeit of the eVicinil.

'l'le. raùsi ng rcedption giv cli to 1l].
Bro. j \i ur'toni, 'w is jds*tly re-

.,arded as trie fath 'er ôf îe Rite in
HlarnultQin, *atd th&u youthful vetçran,
Ed. \Iiichell, must have b)een r'
gratifying tafos' enhnîn 'Jhe
latter miade anc af lus charactéristic

"Get tiiere, Elî '-' -I)echés? wlikh have
niade hlim sio po*pû1ar at thesega'ther-

The unani mous expres'sion or the
çddnnie Micil officers' and vÏsitoni

was, li1at file-ô of ih variouý dé*, rees
hàd l)eel) dèiîp]ifîcd i. 'a, nanner

iuvhîc1ýi lias ndt b)eeiî surpa1seci il%
An-eriýa.«

?OWERS -ANb IbRÉROC;AéIVXE$
0F GRAND MASTERS.

'ast Grnid ?ltrir.\jijIsavs
in -* revievring Slra. Y)rùiiiilyônid -of.

Man u" Bro. Drumnîond is a v 1 ry
learned -Masýon; and an able writer.
For him I eiitctain. the -highest. apprý-
c-iation.. But he has.n,èver. yet: writte.n

auid .pýub1isbce1 an a~rgument suftiejetitly
cçniniici;ig tQ? even Uin ie g h
view that soliill encw . ontl)C
tionis can .be sjçsPýded'by thi [se (Aii
of a' G Tud 'Master. Xou may *reply
that it /ias'l)eefi don. 1 1l)eg p)ýrdon.
Tlhe' Cynstitut in iî, not' been suts-

' 'Ti!hat lv, e'ii Lw-ket. If i as-
S1.11 1U11 OlA11ýatio.n to -support, and
niaintain' -t.là%N,,and do'what thatt lawv
jQrbq', ha e fot 6roken' *h a,?

~Yca mor, r iave'vw/0ae<z ny va7-w of
fealty t'O t1iellaw. ïiere it the grqund
on w'hich i amn 'b'ound to r .ejeet the
claiiiis oftflie. 'p)rérogative' sehlooL." In
jMvissouri 'Our Grand i\Msters î oern the
CriPt' accori;cng to îe- w ritteni Cgnsti-
tutioi)"and act w ithiin»the liiits of thé
law. *If nmatters, corne before thenli for
Colisidtèratioii c*oiicerning. which the
law i.s silqiit, then thiey pass upa1 *such
'questions and setth• thern accordinig to
t1ýe jirijciplesý af ýright andc justice.
Such cise.ý are repprtecl to the Grand
Loýge,_ 'vhièTi body appraves, or ,cor-
rçts, by I)rgper le i tion te ru4ings
of 1.ie . raip'U iMaster and thi!s p)rece-
denkts are estabhis)hed. The decisions
of fthie Grand Mý,aste'r have the force and
affect of Iaw until the meeting of the
Grand Lodge, and n, lopger. If bis
rni1ings are ap)praved,, they beconiec. the
law of, thue. (Trjnd Lodge 1)y its on
aci, .and flot ,by any rnighty 'poNvvr in
tne. *vçsted' , ,, sanie Graqý4 Masters
phrase it.. ire. such.t actý by (4Fand
1yfatSter,S7, <dznRteriM, to be ,styýed 'pre-
rogativei.?' To meet a, 1nçcqess;ty, flot
provided for by the iz v anç set4e a
principle for fu~u. gu; ane Do

seei.1 n more like the e.erçise.-f ad;piinis-
ti'(tiýve furiçtions .in thu discbarge of
offiçia1 d't hç«n_ Uic use, 'of w:'ha1t iý,
cçald .'.prergtive.' ,f'pýeragqtive'

menteriglit pn the, patofarn
Mater ta dQ>,spie Pnpr:Qi o it

prayîçked fo by I.a%%,'then,.it i~tsu1
abjg tlýinig afçer ail., bucp<use tli. $I.rand
Lodge w xil ap)prave opr disa 1prove bis
act. In, 0oing sy, *th(e Grand .Lodge
sho»v e W 9b ~~tro~ than
fts ý<;ýandl Ma!Stgrt ald may . 11npl bhis

is not )Peki r'pçrgv'ç»~e
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and l,ex.crcisqd by the.' higher law" ad-
vocates. 'Iheir ' prerbgative' is a good,
i/;ozve ail 'grods, ex'en above (ônstituL
tionu w'hiel must bow~ aind cry loud
and long,

Cr,î,is J)iaula of tle Ephesians.,

"Excuse nie, I iana. 1 bow only to
(;od and law. It wguId îe ýaiuusing
w~ere it flot sc> lu(.Icrdus, tu observe the
intlation of',somu brethren upon wL4oun
this dowvry of Aawier iinay chance.to de-
scend. WVith the placing upon them ýof
the officiai jewtl, they becoîne dlowered,
and ernpowtdred to do things '.SQoomon
ini ail his glory' neyer kntew o;-, hezird of.
'A «craler than Solomior fis hure.'
4.1»\ thie /ômgiAei-' in. me veçled,'..Coi£-
stitutio ls are brokeni. Masons are:
iïiade ac sight. Queslions of tinie and
nusidence -ire 4ignored. 'l'lie riglhts of
inn'iocentç.anldidattes, are tranipled upon,
Nwith wanv othur things 'too tedjous tu

;iiI~ion:.Ail these have been dont in
t1le, naine .of 'peoaie'anti' by
virtue of the high power in. nie veýted.'
X'es, and done in the fiçe of ConstitU-
tion andi Lasroniisud obedieli.e to

whih 'asrequirud before. the Grand
co ld. &a',»r.qp& an)il "e~ that

wvas to eindow% him with' : -sach -rare and.
eK.traordinýary ' 'po *wîu< 'W"hnce' this

rivted fVQoU th e a"..If not, what is it,ý
warntit?.,l -g1ws twice, inducted into
thu off4Ct of Grand .,Master, âïid twice
iîive.stted wvith 4-1 official jewe1. But I
received n10 5uch .'edeeit' of -pow-
ecr aîi soîïie .of n:i' brethren .cdain. ,who
u,~e«the.. t.ýrm,*' bv.. virtue:, of the. hig
poiver inmo vescecL' I t ,must have

ic(Me,~; them. 'I'helv diti' ngt haluve
it beforu, anti the ÇontitiUtion cried out

Now, yoii. do,ý - Whehice. Came i
\.ou îa>'y~ !r vestea£~t- i,' You

,ubt,no.t.' to stz'. you'hbavu, it unlçess you
Inwj. 1f you are sb~ 'oa.iden/t of.its

t)s,d.jY-jo, you o.ught to bye eulvclear
.as to vihence it çaine. But'it.-is the 01(1
truth, ."~Yueffannot tell wlience itconieth,
nlor NMither , it. goeth." Arid likê. the
w~irtd thum dt!,criltudý its lim.adpre-
tenejonsi ax.e varied, e4ipty,.aod, binster-

inD. Anything elsu in Maor suse-
less, hiarinful -and boastful would bc
abolished by the Craft without 'delay.
bBý' virtue 'of- -the hî,gVi porwer in mue
vested, ' an ii atuad inxr-
enced nimd %vi11 perpetrate thirigs by
SUsI)uf dli ng law's -whi i eh weTu enacted b>'
the l)ust 'brains and ripened ýexlrieuice
of -the G;rand Lodge. 'In -defencý,e of
,your liftie god. wlioni êven-'the Ephie-
sians would î1ot worship, you.' great
abuse of powecr must flot lbe -chargeld to
the pow'er itself. It is'sufficient to say
in reply that aily power lial)le, to such
abuses -as 'prerogative, ' hiasý n o -busi-
iiess in 'Freemaso)iry. 'l should bu
a.bolishéd for the. 'wrongs perpetm. ted
'by virtue' *of*its exiktence. -

" 1~ waited long, an waiting stili, for
miy share of the 1 hi-gh power 1with
\vhich the -Office of Graijd, Master is
endowe'd. But' it neyer- camne to- me,
anud mvy dowvry : was the law. 'Only
this, and nothiing, mote. ,, Perhaps 'pre-
rogrative' is chary -and verý qèect.
'lhis.. may uxplain why*. 1 was slighted.
But it does flot expi1ain wvhy -'preroga-
tive; ' like Noah's -dove, -found no place
to. res't i Mh-issuuri Masonryï» .1-n -«this
jurisdiction, thu Constitutionl aîid Law-%s
of the .Grand Lodgc.-have 'alwayý;,been
accorded a ighuir position than amn.' un-
kjiown quantity ?- iii-the problein of,-Ma-
sîonic .gôvernint.- In; -closing Uhis no-
tice of Mànfor;i887, -J wish, to,.give

taBro* D)rumiobd. -i renewed' assuran-
-ces of my most distifiguislid éonsidera.

iôn.". .In the, language of -i- y vehera-
ted Brd.. Richard Viàux; -of -Pennsvlva-
nia, 1I do so love miv -déar13 roe'rm
rnond' that .1 caa- take- great libierties
,ý'itîî. hiim. and enjo>'. ihe full freedorn of
,fratérnal discussi"on.. ...

ORAOR~.L 0FltN .¶

:tion, but -çonsidered:-fromii! its v influ-
<enlue ù.pon, il'reem-asonryç- and upon the

i n f l t i n c t h t j U a s e e r t d 4 p D t h
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boundless as the universe. Anything
mysterious in its character, whether it
be the mystery of Freemasonry, religion
or any proposition or creed designed to
make men better for having investi-
gated its teachings, is morally certain
to call out the opposition of the'
bigoted and narrow-minded few who
have burdened the earth witià their
presence since God said, " Let there be
light."

The word mystery, to these self-con-
stituted critics, is a potent emblem in-
vented by Pluto for the purpose of
leading mortals to immoral practices
and disreputable companionships ; but
to the God-trusting and truth-loving,
the word has a far different meaning.
To them it is the key to a beautiful
system of allegories written by Omni-
potent fingers, and designed to lead
man by peaceful paths to the pure
springs and sweet waters of morality
and virtue, where he may drink and be
satisfied, even as God has promised in
His Word, whose promises you ac-
cepted and on whose glowing pages
your hands were placed, my brethren,
ere you were permitted to cross the tes-
sellated border and stand unchallenged
upon the checkered pavement of Free-
masonry.

It would be utterly useless, and Ma-
sonically unusual, to honor the first-
mentioned by answering their argu-
ments, or noticing their existence, al-
though I shall allude to them more
particularly before closing. But with
the last-mentioned, I hold all things in
common, and to them, to you, my
brethren of the mystic tie, feeling as-
sured that whatever I may say which
has merit will be cordially received,
and that if, unfortunately, I give ex-
pression to thoughts inappropriate to
the occasion, they will be excused by
an application of the fraternal charity
which should ever prevail among
Masons.

Let us begin with the first words
which fell upon our- expectant ears
when, on bended knees, we asked to
be received among the Sons of Light.
" And the earth was without form and
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void, and darkness was upon the face
of the deep." Phœbus had not fas-
hioned the royal chariot of the sun;
Diana, of the cresent moon, had not
hung her silver bow in the western
horizon, and Sirius, the dog-star, had
not set his silent watch in the sky.
The mountains were not ;'neither hill
nor verdant plain, nor smiling valley,
to greet the tardy morning; no leafy
groves invited weary life to cool
shadows, dreamy rest, and " balmy
sleep;" no bursting bud or perfect
flower or ripening fruit; no dewy morn
or fervent noon or evening's cooling
breath ; no bright-plumed bird shook
the dew from his breast, and rose on
buoyant wing to warble his morning
hymn to the Creator; no babbling
brook or rippling lake to break the
awful silence; no life; but the quiet-
bess of death was everywhere. The
inky dome of a starless sky settled
down upon an inaminate world ; Night
held her court in the halls of silence,
and the black waves of a sunless ocean
fell with remorseless fury upon the
surf-line of chaos.
"Let there be light, the Almiglity spoke

Refulgent beams from chaos broke
T' illuininate the rising earth."
The purple wing of the first sun

flashed across the firmament like the
blade of a scimitar ; jocund Day
smiled as startled Night spread hre
sable wings and flew to the uttermost
parts of the earth. The nountains
shook the waves from their rugged
shoulders and lifted their proud heads
above the clouds to catch the golden
glory of the first morning; hills
nestled, like broods of frightened
fledglings, at the feet of their lordly
neighbors, contented to rest in their
protecting shadows. Valley and plain,
mountain peak and rocky canyon,
fliashing lake and restless ocean, sing-
ing brook and thundering cataract, ac-
knowledged the mystery of Creation.

God willed it, and the earth was
carpeted with green, interspersed with
clinging vines and plants of fiery
splendor. Ris hand scattered the seed,
and the magnolia threw its delicious
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fragrance to the southern gale; the
oak arose like a slumbering giant from
the bosoin of the plain, and in its
strength bid a defiance to the storms ;
the pine tree flung its green banner to
the wind and stood on solemn duty
guarding the portals of the north ; the
the crash of avalanches, the rumbling
of mighty torrents, the cyclonic whirl
of ocean storms, the songs of birds, the
chants of rejoicing angels, and the
voice of man proclaimed the "mysteri-
ous" power and the goodness of God.

As it was mystery at the beginning,
so it will be mystery at the ending;
my brethren, man borne of women is
as prone to mystery as smoke to join
the clouds ; " as the hart thirsteth for
the water brooks," so man has an in-
satiable thirst for the mysterious.

When the Almighty sent the first
pair out into the world to wring from
an unwilling soil the bread to sustain
physical lite, He gave them two par-
ticular blessings, which have clung to
them through all the ages as only Di-
vine favors can cling to man ; one was
connubial love, designed to people the
earth with multitudes like unto the
stars of the firmament and heaven with
angelic hosts.

The second was love for the mysteri-
ous, designed by the Great Architect
to be the Archimedian lever which
should lift mankind from the clay of
sensual depravity and the mire of ig-
norance to the high grounds and pure
atmosphere of spiritual and intellectual
excellence.

Man in his wilful blindness may fail
to see the trail, but the instinct, the
desire, is firmly rooted in the bed-
rock of his nature, and like the "un-
tutored savage " he may "see God in
the trees and hear Him in the winds,"
if he will only read the mysterious
characters that his Creator has strewn
with lavlsh hand all along his pathway.

To ancient imagination, all nature
was peopled with invisible beings, who
in mysterious power governed all ob-
jects. The firmament of heaven, the
earth and the waters under the earth
were in the vassalage of some spirit or

deity of higher or lcwer degreè. The
husbandman sca .ered no seeds; the
woodman entered not . the sacred
forest ; the mariner refused to "smite
the sounding furrow;" the hunter
joined rot the chase or bent the supple
bow; the warrior planted his spear in
the earth and refused to try the hazard
of arms, and the most ardent lover
sought not the bower of beauty, till by
libations, sacrifices, or hastily-muttered
prayer, they had sought the favor of
their guardian deities.

Surrounded by such influences, we
find little reason to wonder that the
mysteries of Freemasonry were more
than a thousand years old when the
star of Bethlehem arose and angels
chorister sang, "Peace on earth, good
will toward men."

Love for the mysterious is " the
Christian's vital breath." To study
the mystery of theology the scholar
burns the midnight oil, forsakes the
world and its transient pleasures to
dwell in an atmosphere of purity and
love.

To study the source and history of
the mystery of Ancient Craft Masonry
Robert Morris, of blessed memory, left
home and native ]and to dwell among
strangers. The dangers of ocean
travel, the heat and dust of arid plains
and sandy deserts, the angry glance of
Bedouins, or the threatened violence
of infidels, awakened no alarm in his
faithful breast, and sent not a tremor
of fear to a heart dedicated to God
and devoted to the mystery of Masonry.

If the mystery of our Order had no
other plea for its existence than that
its heroic and Christian disciple,
Robert Morris,. joined the East and
West to each other by a fraternal bond
of affection, vhich time cannot corrode,
but will abide until empires crumble into
dust and are forgotten ; it would be
young a thousand years hence.

Every useful art and science, every
comfort and convenience, every pray-
erful thought or reverential emption
that has made life worth living, and
advanced man to a nearer walk with
his Creator, is the direct result of his
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rtestless desire to drop a' plumb-line
iiiotAe depths of the-oceanof rnystery
whiol- surrounds, Iinii. ,

1l't is« sai thait thde retilrni ôf thé sea-
sons, the 'b)eauity and variéty ôf niah's
n'attirai.ulendns h woîldrous
dîsplay of plaiiétary, systVeiiu,, eachl par-
tit!4ular planet lieli In'' its'ôrbit by a
niyýicrious power~~ uLtrly l>eyond his
comniprehiens iln;* *pe' ni an bis first Idea
of~ order- arid sýrinfetry.' It did far
nYiorû' Vhahiic it f ired bis hear!.
Nvitli a noble aîii'tion' ro' stu1y the
niysreràés-df hi surdni~ n m

61Ôc isoIoi-tuîiiiies. 'He had ùnlY
to'. cast aui o1bstviîÀg, eye about hiný,, to

ee:that :M-i&haid' hiad
sCatÉfŽred l)lesýsing' iniiùmtŽiirab)le ail

~ileui'~h&pa hi,;lu niortal eitne
and Ieft himi only te task ý-somietimnes
simiple, offtrn n1orCý côniplicated -of
divesting therr of *sôhié portion' of
their fwtrif character and dapýIt-
i ng thêmn to'hi.ý use.
KIt toôk' a 'ranklin àVt silken

Htrd iiors ýpoteiit thclnt bands of steè1
or haminiered gold, to draw the ijys-
ïérv fê.criiyr the clouds and
aid-pt it to thie'tie of his fetliws:

W'tý' ii a slft fqLe*îp.uit t Il js
iiiothcr s inglý side, V scovertd the
.iysterious powe.r of steani, ýaid içs
blCneiitý tO iý nnael' otdtc~m
ta tion ii0,f mi 1ht i iat vinis.

N1_ewten 'stuied n-ature till in an un-
guavded, liwQmtent îhe au,,ýtowecl im to
Icatch, a. alanCe at. the sQcret of ."raviý
tation, and tieii. dyopped the cuirtain to

1Iheral),sterigi foreve'r.
The mystery of navigation cha-rmed

ColumbusIIý fremi the niarts of triade te
the .couïts, of ,kings ý rnytstery lent

LîaIc charmus 'te his airurent.;
.mysteryv flled - his. sails1 stood at the
.whcel., aw.id guidedc his frail craft over
lier. ownb rmystexious-and unknowni sea,
till a cnwetao wiffi a,è raje.eic
sweel), across h-is, low, étnd mnilions of
mien, ivho enijev »ftcedon,. diveqted of

-igGif -,and - igotry-freedoni,. frbni
wliichý*, the ciaff of periecution and
aIiidriie:-ft .,of personalities lias been
.W'înnowod-.bDy the..ZepliyTs cf,>iberty-

w~ill sl)eak his namie with grateful lips
through ail ýthe ,comiing ages.

I-lad this lovej for, the miysterious
been left ejut of our nature, tliis land
of freedonm had beeîî tnkiiown ;. the
isliration of liberty had neyer been

feRt the pat5iotisiin whichi renders this
country invincible in wvar, and noble
and just in peace, respectect abwoad
and revered at homne, had been an un-
known (luantity.

'l'lie roar of the ighty, cataract of
the Great FaIls cf the MNissouri river,
Nyviose reverberations almiost reach our
4iars froni this place; the ponderous
force seon to be harnessed for the use
of mani, would 011lY rea'ch the cars5 ol
wvild miin and savagre beast. TIhis
littie city, hrighit ,and l)eautiful as an
artist's dream, .sooni tobe the seat cf in-
dustry w'here happy homnes %vill miulti-
ply; where free schools, free churches
aind a free press shall join hiand iii
hand with an elbow touchi that mnakes
the *whole wvorld akin, in the grrantid
march towards- the very piinnacle cf
earthly happiness, had net been ,a pos-
sibility. Gireat is mystery

Most WVorsh-ipful SIr, no wvords of
mine can add to the glery or dletract
from the famie cf the mystery of An-
Cient.. Craft Masonry. Earth's mosi.
celebrated oraters and most grav~e and
and reverent philosophiers have sounded
its praises, enriche:d its literature avtid
widened, the circle cf its influence,
since Apollo first tuned bis lyre.

My brethren, the cemient c f mvl
weak philosophy (,an add nothing to
the TIemple whose feundations vr
laid upon the bcd-rock cf. Eternal
Truth, before Miriam, the exalted,
"sounded'the loud tinibrel o'er Egypt's

dark sea," the ark cf whiose,.coveniant
wvas guarded by the angels cf the Meos
Hiahi; ages befere Nebuchadnezzar
sW-Ung the gardens cf Sem-ii'ramis iii the
air, or hierded. -with the. beasts on
Chaldean plains ;w'hose brazen pillars
held the deposit'o cf the Craft long be-
fore the %elf-suckled twins laid the
feundations cf the Roman empire, or
*meditated the Sabine rapeto gratify
the. lusts of their -thick-rieckd -fol-
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Iowers' ; whose' g1ittering, . inariiets
puin ted to the Plejades . centuriecs be-
Ibrve cegotisîiea1 -Xerx<e.s wedded -dhe

o)('<afl Waves ini his jride c orgined
theii- in bis disap;.ointment iiiid fury
wIW)se' " HI-Iol of HQIies - was, fîllcd
with the glory , f D-ivine presence,
whIil( thie, mlaterial for the Sphynx StIIl

.,Itiiin1xred in- the inuntains which
g7uarded the valley!of the hiist-ori, 1 NiIc,
atnd I efore '1.hel es oilefedI herhuiidredl
gfaies to the arni-ed hos:i of' Ranieses,
Great - incleed i.s. the antiquity of* the

inysrery of 1"reeniasonry.
it seenis wo gratifs' the inrnost nature

of the pessiniist tc> note hfiinsof
hunianity. He so flypoints tlàe

S&eletoni finger of' his *critie$jin ai the
profi2ssed Chrtistiain who in'zi a>ninent
of ve.akness succunmbs. to the w'iles of

tlhe--ungodlv, and inwardIy tlhaiksý tîhu
<'(15I thh.tt lit is not as othieriitet. 1-1-
reimarks with- evident. satisfaction duit
-Nlason:s are' flot. always l)atternï of

mnoralit), anix virtue.>' asi thiey ,slhou Ibe;
and condCnns; the & ny3stery ,o; religion
and- V1,Iasonry as unwortby of es'Letnu
lie fails tet see t trm siti stonts,
and good in everything, but sets 'im.i
selfup as a judge of the frailties of his
brother M~an, - forgetting the cliari table
instincts -of' the hiumiani'heart, which
adlmit that man. neyeýr yet attained per,
fection, *and fails, to -reineml)er .with
reverential -awe that I)ivinity has said
"judge not."

1 açknow'iedge with sorrow~ thaut
Masons and Christians alike, beinf lin-
man, aréê liualle' toerr-neitlher -teone
nor the Other w\il1. dehy, the faict.. Lu1-
cifer i4,as an angel of -light, but he-feil

Menhave led good .-andilpure lives,
%vàkîng( uprig htly beforeG.(od an.d inan,
tili. age -bIeacýhed, their docks, anid bent
their forniisv'-and then, ended their days
in a felon's -ceil. .,Wonen. have'1 ïatI
tained motherhood, -led prattIiiýg>child-
ren to the feet. of the Savioui-; guided
their tender fe throiigh the.initricate
paths of;thL- 'woddl till tleir.yeaus -and
exýpiriencè fitted. theni for i.'Ie -cares
and duties. of life, -and thewn weàk- hu-I
nianity.gaveýway -to-itle .teiipter,-aiid
the erstwhile Ç4ristiIn. -wife. and.

~noher'ilpared:.. frqm tlq path of
virtue. , but why shou tld the frail ties o0f
the feýy be -. nu-1d wherpi tle worlcl is

thevir daijiy .1 s th.uxniural tgaqhings of
Freeruasonry and ÇIiîaiy? .V hy

should IWt <pjiervç. the fiau1. Qf QfiC Wl-

fortunate wonei unless -tu pity Ind re.-
c1aini, when, the. influen!ice of Ç1jristian

ters, lilv; made so.,mian.y. ivýps subtii;
have, .,,betei tI(cý pi.]lar. of strength; the
coluiïn oft I)eiu a)il the çapstone of

virLtu tô -. everyii.great ploral reforin
since edysp CVIZtQ?

1 . dleny the righý f .yp~o to
stand. outsidc. ii ,mstqr3:. of: xeligion
or 1FreeJfasQnry- an~d criticise ,their
power for good. Such a criticismn is
inianiftstly iiistakeni* andl .unfair. -As
lighit !ýprang from the -. tor) of il-i-peqw-
trabAe darkntýss, glori*ing the hç.avens,

and filngi Nyith:- life ,ai d boauty that
which was,,," »yjthqut fqep,.id.void,' so
the ýscýience of the jiiyslery of Free-

av~me~ o. te..ien.p.p~,a ù.hrws its
reftulge.t begams over, ;the pa.thmway, of

man~,hr~ak, 'TlQugli the, dýrk. çlouids
of s.upetr.til, -draws aýidetheeil..of
ignorariçe anid:- tils liip a. heçtvz4ly
1)efiediction-à tupo1i.i S w'qyNaýç heiart.

As the tent of the JIdijan,pctdebe
fore the tread of the .piotieer; as night
gives away-ý tçOap@hrg awn, s0
bicgotry and intolerance give awvay 1)e-
fore tîhe mra, - teaçhings . of, Frie-

These facts are indisputable and un-

Bible foý lier, ompass. and, s.ails not -i,
poinu. away. fromn the .north. star .of ý%

foarning-seasqf hýigotr-y ever,iqvenîed
by. , man or - inpived ,hy» thtkyl as
safeiy ats .tealetes. Çpstipon.the
tossiiog wavep.and aýs trulyas. thec dovp
wingpi.hce wy thr.ot....

hiero,, %vas. lAïried-,.to .,,ljiç bçýatiftiI
pQlnelo)Pe,; a>nd.,.dte. - appy -Pair -were,
ahqut, to sai, for. the. gopip's hinfic in,

ltliaéa. the brj.çles.fajher_ attempted to
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dissuade her frorm leaving the ances-
tral home. He pictured his lonely
life aid childless old age .in such
pathetic language that even the stern
heart of his warrior son-in-law was
moved to pity, and he gave his con-
sent for her to go with him or remain
with lier father.

Penelope dropped her veil and
turned away; her father urged her no
longer, but on the spot where they
parted was erected a statue to rnodesty.
Penelope owed a daughter's duty to
her father, but the duties of the wife
were paranount to those of the daugh-
ter. Masons owe certain duties to the
world which are in nowise to be neg-
lected, but they owe paramount duties
to themselves.

By living moral and upright lives be-
fore the world and by dropping the
veil of mystery before their temple,
and by allowing none to pass through
the door of the preparation room, who
by nature or habit are unfitted to be-
cone " living stones in that spiritual
building eternal in the heavens " be-
fore whose awful portals all mankind
must pass in judgment, they may rea-
sonably hope to set an example before
the profane, worthy of imitation, and
leave a monument to irtue " more en-
during than brass, more splendid than
gems of the Orient."

A MASONIC VICTIM.

HOW REV. J. W. JOHNSON MET HIS
DEATH AT HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Masonic circles are greatly agitated
over the shocking accident at Hunting-
ton, W. Va., which resulted in the
death of a candidate taking the Royal
Arch degree. It is the first instance on
record where any accident of a serious
nature has occurred in the ceremonies
of that degree. In fact, the ritual
which initiates the candidate into the
Royal àrch mysteries is considered
much less dangerous than that of any
other degree. Prominent local Ma-
sonic lights state that, as far as their
records and memories go, there have

not been over half a dozen such acci-
dents in this country. The startling
fatality has thrown the City of Hunting-
ton into general mourning, and by no
class of the community is Mr. John-
son's fate more regretted than by the
secret fraternity whose ceremonies
closed the reverend gentleman's useful
career. Mr. Johnson was pastor of one
of the largest churches in Hifntington,
and outside of his immediate flock
was also held in the highest esteem.
So deep was the general sorrow that
at the union services held Sunday
night the largest hall in the city was
densely packed, and hundreds were
turned away from the door. The re-
mains or the victim arrived in this city
by the Chesapeake and Ohio train,
shortly after 7 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. .They had been escorted from
Huntington by a delegation of promi-
nent citizens and Masons. A t the
Grand Central Depot the casket was
transferred to the Big Four train, the
destination being Hannibal, Mo. The
immediate escort conveying the remains
to the family in Missouri consisted of
T. W. Peyton, representing the Hnnt-
ington Masons, and Rev. Mr. Black,
pastor of the Southern Methodist
Church at Catlettsburg, Ky., and an
old and intimate friend of the deceased.

The building was built especially for
Masonic pnrposes. In the third floor
is the lodge room proper. As is usual,
three candidates had ofiered themselves
for the Royal Arch degree, but owing
to a recent accident one of them was
absent. It was decided to put through
the remaining two. Rev. Mr. Johnson,
pastor of the Methodist Church, and
Rev. W. F. Marshall, pastor of the
Episcopal Church. One feature of the
ritual occurs in what is known as the
dark room. This is an apartmert on
the third floor. It is about 8 feet wide
and 20 long. At one end is a window
and at the, other a door opening into
lodge room proper, which is lightedwith
electricity. In the middle of the little
room is a 3-foot trap which opens into
a vault, or an arrangement like an
elevator shaft, This vault extends frorm

ý M
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the ceiling of the second story to) the
floor, is some 8 feet square and walled
up %vith, wooden partition. it has a
depth of some 13 feet. lIn the ceiling
of the dark room is a hook, to which is
fastened a double block and tackle.
'l'le first block is close to the ceiling,
while the second is near the floor and
directly over the trap. A rope seven-
eihts of an inch thick passed three
time(s over the top block. litis attached
to a ring above the second block, the
end being wrapped around similar to a
hangman's knot. Beneath the lower
block hangs a short loop, through the
end of which is passed a short stick or
b)ar.

'This stick is straddled by the candi-
date, his legs hanging on either side,
w~hiIe he clutches the block with his
hands and holds himself in position.
He is then lowered into the vault by
the.- memibers of the lodge, who have
hold of the other end of the rope, which
generally lies loosely piled upon the
floor. The cereniony at this point is
synibolic of the search in the ruins of
King Solomon's Temple.

The block and tackle had been in
constant use by the Huntington Lodge
for over three years. There has neyer
b)een anything to arouse the slightest
suspicion of its weakness. lIn fact, the
miachinery, paraphernalia and furnish-
ings of the lodge roomn were the finest
and most complete of any in the State.

'ihe initiation of the two preachers
l)egan last Friday evening. lit was
about îro o'clock when the dark roorn
ivas reached and arrangements for the
final ceremony commenced. One of
the members, Mr. Crider, had descend-
cd into the vault and made the usual
preparations. He had been taken out.
Rev. Mr. Marshall then went through
the ordeal, wvas lowered into the sy--
bolic ruins and again returned to the-
room. There were six or seven mem-
bers taking part in the ceremony be-
sides the two candidates.

Neither of the candidates was blind-
folded; both could see everything
that was going on and perfectly under-
stoocI the workings Qf the maçhinery

by which
the vauit.
1vell-l)uilt
pounds.
astr'addle
wvith his h
whirringi
w'as seen
above the

they were to desceûid into
Mr. Johnson wvas a tali,

man, w'eighing some iSo
Hie had seated himself

Lhe bar and caught the block
ands. Suddenly there was a
3ound. The end of the rope
to jerk loose frc m the ring
lblock. lIn some way, most

probably from the long and constant
use, the rope had been gradually be-
comiing loosened and unwrapped, and
Mr. Johnson's heavy we*',,ht detached
it entirely. The end flew toward the
ceiling and there was a sudden relaxa-
tion of the entire machinery. Mr.
J ohnson disappeared and an instant
later was heard the duIl sound Nvith
which lie struck the hard floor of the
vault, 13 feet below. The members
standing about the trap and holding
the rope wvere almost paralyzed by the
accident. Their cries brought the rest
of the lodge to the apartment. One
coul of the rope still remained over the
upper block. With it Mr. Peyton, a
slightly built gentleman, wvas lowered
into the vault. Liglits were brouglir
and the unfortunate preacher waý-
found lying on his side at full length.
He had struck on his left hip. Mr.
J ohnson wvas not unconscious, but his
deep groaning showed hie was suffering
the most intense agony. A ladder was
Iowered, and with Mr. Peyton's assist-
ance hie was enabled to slowly mount
until ready hands could draw him out
of thc vault. Hie was carried to a
stretcher, and Drs. R. D. Vickers and
John D. Meyers sumnmoneci.

THE DYING MAN'S STATEMENT.

Whule awýaiting their coming Mr.
Johinson described his experience. In
the brief moment while he was falling
lis whole life, hie said, seemed to be
passing in review before him. He ex-
pressed mentally his satisfaction that
there were not others dependent upon
him, and that if denth came le was
ready to nicet his God, The minister
told this, as the sixteen members of
the lodge surrounded the stretcher, and
urgsyý-d upon them the importance of
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alw'avs being ready, for none ke
'vJt.,n the sulînn 111101, ould corne. For
nvarlv two hours Mr Iolnson lay in
th it l(hge-roiti. Th le attending phy-
siian- exaihined .hini, but couid de-
teet nlo o.ut'ard sign of* iuîjurv. - This
led thein to pr<)iu>Ufc bis co'îditie,î as
nlot ancru.Stili hie continued to
coînîdain of the ïnost agonizing pain.

esî abl Iout the lower portion of
the spine and chest. I-Le was borne to
the Methodist par.soniage, %vîeriý lie re(-
,sI.ded. Ait that rnght andl the iext
miorning tic continucd erccl con-
scious. He repeated thet assuiran:es
iwhich he liad gliven as lie lv\ in the
lodgc roorni irnîncidiately aI'ter th-e acc--
(lent, that lie held the memnbers en-
tirely 1lanieless for his injuric-, had re-
sulted purely frorn an unloreseen and
u navoidable acci(lent. Although sîîf-
féring aliiîost unl)ea-al)Ie agony, Nlr.
Johnson calrnlv declared that hie wvas
resignvd to his fate, andi that lie feit
the supirerne satisfaction of a Chri-stian
ready and anxiouis te mueet bis God.
'l'lie scenle 'vas a verv afTecting one
severol I f the-- nienibers, sbeddi ng tears.
Lt wVas rLsolved tco attelfllt tt) makeu no

-secret of the manner in ivhich Mlr.
J ohnlson ilut bis death, but rather te
gîive the fullest poSsible pulilicity te
the details, ini order that no censure
rnliglit i-est on the lodge.

About 3olckSàturdla aifÈfrno-on
lie became sviiii7 coflsciou. fr-oni the
powcýrful rg amnisee te allevýiate
lis intense sitering-. '-4t, lingered in
thi.- conditiôn ùntil i o ocloc)(k Sundav
n i ngiii-, 'vhen hie j eacefu liv i ).ssed
MIwV. Naturallv the reports of the

accýidIent create(l intemVý*e exciternent Ii

Suiiday evening slpecial, services wvère
hield at thle Soiithern Mlethodist Chur-ch,
of whilîi Rev. Mr J1ohnsýon hadl l)eCI
pzistur for ai.littlc over a vear. At 3
o*clock a union mnem criai survic e %vas
liuld nt the O)pera I-buse. 1 t wvas
cr>'dé< thr îughiout, a nd fuilvy 1000
pers&)ns iwere turned awà{ froui the 'leurs.
Rernarks eulogizing thé deceascd m-ére
madc In- R<.v. iâL 'Sadicr, of the Daptiqt
Church ; Kev, KdsrIing and B3lack,

of the NMethudist - Rev. ). '.siloan, of
the Pr<.sbyterîan, -and Rev. TIhos.
(2iavton, oftlîe Congregatiolialist. 1 e v.

r. Iar-siall, %%ho wvas -MIr. jolînson's
coffparnon candidate in thu initiation,
-tated liew thc' accudent -oecurred. and
verv féelir<iv described dlie scenu Ii the
iodgre rooi.

M ,r.i ohîîso)n <'ine tC. H untington a
liutle over a ver goIromn 1-1 aniîlxî>zl, 1- o.,
wbere lhe v; as pastor Î6f a chu-ch. He
lias living therc a brother and sister, te
whom ihe reqiiested that hl-,') remains bu
taken. lie 'ssabout 4o cuars of age,
anid had been a widowver for somne tirne.
A lie, uiarly' sad feature is du<it lie '1vas te
have been înarried Februarv 1 2 iîext, to
a proîllnent onglady of L'atlettsl)urg.
Ail arrangemenis for the nuptiaNs had
l)een coIileted. î\leîbers of b'ils con1-
gregîio ',vere ooigforwvard te the
wveddi ng itI niuch gratifi cation, and
%vere p)rej)aring to iveleomne the biride to
the parsonage. TIhe deceased wvas over
6 feet tail and built in proportion. Ie
wvore a lonîg. dark 1) ".ard and %%-as ex-
ceedingl,,v dignitied and grcflin bis

inaners.With bis, own churcli and
the people generally in I-Iuntiingtonl lie
wvas eceiivpopular.

1IlH E R ]-.i A 1 NS AT H4AN NI 1 BA L.
'l'le remnains of Rev-. I. W. j ohnson
arnved 1_ tc-igî 3th froin Hunitington,

\V. \Va., and Nvill be interred to-nîorrow
1)usidu those ot bis iie ini M\ount OlIivet
(?eniterv. Rev. Johnson %vas forrnerIv
pastor oi the lPark M'-etliodist Church,
ini this city, and 'vent fi'onviere to Lou-
isiana, 'Mo., thence to Hluntin!.ton, W.

Va.whre iemet bis dleatih.- -Globe

CONNECTICUT MASONS.

The Connecticut Grand 1.-odge of
Masons conmnnced its one. hundred
and second annîiii.Û ses-ion at Hartford,
fan. l5th. Grand Master I.-1. Swart-
%vout, of Saîod'peiig

'l'lic p.îst vear lias beenone of 'the
rnost ;sucecsful w'hielh the -order bas
had ini this Stite. TIhe t5tal miciebr-
ship oni the îst of January wvas i' i
the fiet gar. i lie pavtwe'e muntils
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being 48o. There were 2i9 deaths
during the period. The whoie number
initiated during the year wvas 613.
Only one mnan iii the jurisdiction wvas
expelled for unmasonic conduct. The
generai finances of the order are in
good condition. 'l'lie Masonie Charity
Fouindation fund now amounits to $ io0,-
518 7 1, and is securely deposited in
savings banks in this city, New-Haven,
Bridgeport, and Danbury. The TIrus-
tees of the fund are Messrs. N. G.
Hinckley of Hartford, Edmund Tweedy
of Danbury, and Williamn R. Higby of'
Bridgeport. The total funds in the
Grand Lodge, jan. 15, 1 89o, amount to
$1,304 37.

''ihe annual addresF wvas delivered by
Grand Mýaster Swartwout, reviewing at
Iength the year's work in Masonic
('ircles throughout the State. It appears
from the address that political parties
are not the onl' organizations demnand
ing comiplete secrecy of the ballot.
'lhle Grand Master says bis attention
lias been directed to, a practice, m-ore
or less prevalent in the lodges, which
practically defeats a secret ballot. TIhis
is the natural resuit of the introduction
of methods into the iodge rooms, he
adds, that are both vicious and unma-
sonic. Secrecy of the ballot is essen-
tiai to its pertect exercise. "'lo secure
secrecy and protect the purity, of choice
iii the lodge roomn it lias been estab-
iished as a usage, not only that the vote
shall be taken by a ballot, but that there
shahl be no subsequent discussion of
the subject. Not only bas no inember
a right to inqtîire how~ his, fellows have
voted, but it is wholiy out of order for
hini to explain his own vote.-"

During the past year edicts have been
received from the Grand Masters of
Pennsyivania, Nebraska, Fiorida, and
South Dakota declaring the so-caled
" Cerneau Rite " clandestine. In con-
sequence of the Masonic interests in-
volved, the opinion of the Coiiimittee
on j urisprudence-Luke A. Lockwood
of Norwalk, Chairman-was solicited
bv the Grand Master. Mr. Lockwood,
%who is a New York lawyer, residing iii
this State, and a gentleman of prom-

nence in Masonry, decides that "so, far
as the Grand Lodge is concerned there
is nothing Masonie except what per-
tains to the first three degrees of Ma-
sonry; that it can no more have Ma-
sonie knowledge of the Scottish Rite
than it can have Masonie knowledge of
the nunierous secret societies which
exist on every hiand." Mr. Lockwood
says in addition : " We cannot afford,
nor have we the right to do anything
whereby a l)rOther guiity of no moral
turpitude and perforniing ail his duties
as a good Mason and citizen, shall be
excluded fromn this guaranteed brother-
hood, simply because some other so-
ciety declares that he belongs to a
schism of that body and is clandestine."
Mr. Lockwood can sec no reason why
the Connecticut Grand Lodge should,
or indeed hov it can, mieddle with
either party to the dissensions arising in
the independent Scottîsh Rite. T1he
concurrence of Grand Master Swart-
wout in this view is full and emiphatic.
It .settles the question that theConnecti-
cut Grand Lodge of Mýasons will not
becorne an ally with the G;rand Lodges
of Pennsylvania, Nebraska, Florida,
and South 1)akota in the crusade
against the Cerneau Rite.

Tlhere is general rejoicing iii the
(;rand I odge on account of the rein-
.statement oj IlOld Hirami Lodge " of
New-Havern. The subject is referred
to by the G;ran~d Master in his address
and the Grand Secretary, J. K. Wheel-
er, of this city, in his annual report.

On St. John's I)ay, in June, Grand
M àaster Swartwout refused a dispensa-
tion to Washingyton Lodge of Windsor
Io turn out as a lodge for the purpose
of attending divine service. It had
been the custom of that lodge to as-
semble on Si John's l)ay and attend
service in a body. 'lhle (;rand Master's
refusai to grant permission to continue
the practice was based on the ground
that a iodge should neyer appear in
public except to perforni some Masonic
wvork. But if the custom is to prevail
hereafte- by the iodges he recommends
that the course be authorized under a
resolution of the Grand Lodge. In
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this way the practice, wvhich is flot oh-
jectionable in itself, mighit be adopted
by' ail the lociges in this jurisdiction.

At the annual election this evening
C'lark Buckingharn of New-Haven was
chosen Grand Master and Arthur H.
Brewer of Norwich, D eputy Grand
'Mastèr. Hugh Stirling of Bridgeport
'vas elected Gran~d Senior Warden,
.Mayor John G. Root of Hartford
Grand TIreasurer, and Joseph K.
Wheeler, also of this city, Grand Sec-
retary. Mir. Wheeler is one of the old-
est Grand Secretaries in the United
States, having held the position uI)ward
of twenty years.

41z.el1auncoit ti.
MASONIC SONG.

A.l5frd to " Al :dd Lain Sj'ne.

The Lodge is gathered, purged, and tyiod,
The deacon's at theý door,

%Ve'll praise our God -whlo oft bas smiled
Upon the checkered floor.

Chorus.
Upon the checkered tloor, brotiiers,

Upon the checkered floor;
WVe,, praise our God who oft has smniled

Upon the oheckered fluor.

'Ne meet upon thle level whero
Ther's acting by the Pluinb,

And parting on the perfect Square,
When ail the work is doue.

Charlis.

When ail the work is done, brothers,
When al] the work is done,

Ther's parting on the perfect Square,
XVhen ail the w.ork is doue.

'Tis good ana pleasont woe do find
Te nieet as -Masons true ;

For thus mie ever keep in mind
The things that we should do.

(7/orils.

The things that we shouid do, brothers,
The thinirs that we.' should do;

jFor thus w.e ever keep in iiiid,
The tlîings ths.t w.e shouldl du.

Liefore the Great aud Sacred Name
With reverenco wo bow ;

And hope Ris blossiug tu obtaiji
On ail that we do now.

C/toris.

On ail that we do now, brothers,
On ail that wo do now,

And hope Blis biessing te obtain
On ail that w.e (Io uow.

-- 1 'oice !f jiasonz,y.

MASONIC EMBLEMS.

You wear the Square, but do yon lhave
That thing the Square denotes;
Is there within your iumiost soul
That principle wbich shouhi, contrel
Ail deeds, and words, and thoughts?
The Square of virtue-is it there,
0 you that wear the Masou's Square ?

Yon w'ear the cornpass; do you keep
Within tbat circle due,
That's circumscribed by law divine,
Exciudinglhiatred, envy, sin,
.fncluding allithat's true?
The Conpass-does it trace that curve
luside of wbielh ne passions swerve?

You wear the Type oi Deity
Ahi! brother have a care;
Hie wbo.se ail-seeing oye surveys
Vour ini-ost thoughits wide open gaze,
Hie knows what thoughts are thero
O, send no iight, irreverent wordl
From sipful nian te sinless G'c

You wear, lie Trowei: do yen bave
That mortar oid and pure
ïMade ou the recipe cf God,
'Recorded in Ris ancient wvord,
Indissoluble, sure:?
And do yeu spread with Master's care
The precieus mnixture here and thiere ?

Yen wear the Cross; it signifies
The burden Jeaus, bore-
Wbo staggering fell, and bieeding rose,
And bore on Caivary the- woes
0f ail wbo'd gene before,
The Cross ! oh, lot it say " forgive,
Father, forgive, to-all that live ?"

My brothers, if you will display
These omubleins cf our Art,
Lot the groat moral that they teaclh
Be engraved, eacb for eacb,
tJpon vour honest hépalt !
Se they will tell to Go',d and inai
Our anoient, holy, p-:rfet plan.
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MAGICIAN KELLAR TELLS 0F
ORIENTAL LODGES.

Next \-ear I shahl have l)een a Mias-
ter Nlason for fifteen years, andi during
int timie I have traveled every conti-
ient on the globe, and I have visited

M onclodges in nearly every civihi.zed
country. As to whether Freeniasonrv
may1ý Or mav not be a benefit to a niem-
ber I will not express an op>inion. 1
wvill lea':e that matter to each of mv,
readers to decide for himiself. Mvl
province is simly to record facts, and
those facts relate soiely to Mlasonry in
lbreigni lands as I haove seen it, and to
certain incidents conte-ted with this
topic tînt miay thmow )iiie lighit upon
tie Nvorkings of this great lWotiierhoo(1
on the other side of the Nvorld.

I was mande a MNason in N-av, I 875,
iii P>elotas, Brazil. 1 took mvy firs-t three

dgesin a lodge rooni that had fre-
tiuLently l)en honored bv the preselice
of flic deposed Eniperor I oni Pedro,
%vho(. was at one timie an active mieml)cr
ot the Scottishi Rite l)odv. 'l'lie a
sonic temple was a plain, substantial
buiildinig, erectcd solelv for the purfloses
that it wvas used for, and stood in the
vcry' eentre of the town. It ivas l)laiIily

ranged and economicallv furnish cd.
1t niot only served as the meeting place
of tie Blue lodge,1 but it likevise shel-
tcred thc Scottishi Rite bodies, which
are much strongfer ini Brazil th'an any
other of the higYher Masonic bodies.
Althougli for mnany years the Catlic-
('hurch in Brazil bas been bitterly op-
1)osed to Masonry 1 think that, in pro-
p)ortion to the nunmber of lier inhabi-
tants, Brazil bas more M.-asonis than ans'
othier country iii the îvorld.

After leavingr Irazil and Southi
.\mnerica, I turned miy face toward Uie
East, and for several years after that
tinie I lived ini the Orient studying MI-a-
sonry aîîd practicing conjuring, both to
11W eintire l)ersonal and financial satis-
faction. While I was in Port Louis,
on thie Island of Mauritiu,,, off the
South African coast, I fêlt the need of
more ligh'it and accordingly- I received
the degrees of N4ark and Most Excel-

lent MUaster, and the Royal Arch in
l'ý'riendship Lodge. 1 completed my)
chapter degtrces bv taking the Past Mas-
ter*s in Keystone Lodge, Shanghai,
China. Tlhis lodige is undler obedience
to the Grand Orient of the United
States, and it is comiposed of some of
the l>rightest mien in China. While 1
wvas in Shanghai Tl frequently attcnded
a native lodge wvith an unpronounceable
namne, the translation of which ivas
-Tlhe Rising -Suni." This 'vas presided
over bv a Mý,andarin of one of the
high, ýt ranks. 'l'le senior deacon \vas
a prince and the way the work wvas
donc %voulcl be a revelation to a W\est-
ern iason. Of course the Chinese
language ivas spoken, b)ut the work, is
ahnost identical the world over and I
had no difficulty in 1following it. I
have seldomn seen %vork that ivas any
smnoother or more iimpresstvo. 1it was
in this lodcf tint I met Kwong, i Mei,
the,ý spendthrift son of a rich banker, of
Nvhoni I shall have more to sas- before
1 have finîshed this article.

In 1880 I took my Scottishi Rite de-
grees in the TIriple E-spcrance Lodge,
in Port Louis, MNauritius. T1his ks01 oe
of the larýgest and oldest lodges in the
îvorld. It celebratcd its centennial
while 1 was therc. Its building is one
of the finest temples, in the fraternity.
ht is constructed of white marbie, only
one story high, and stands in the center
of a block. Its roof covers over four
acres of land and it contains roorr's
enoughl to allow every degree in Mason-
rv to l)c conferred the saine night and
in a different room. Th'le banqueting
hall is as large as the dining room of the
Fifth Avenue Hotel. 'l'le grounds sur-
rounding the temple are beautifully laid
out and are shut iii from the public
graze bv a stone wall ten fect ighl. 'l'le
lodge contains eight hundred active
miembers and quite as many en coinýre.

In China the Masonic temples are
particularly imposing structures. 'l'le
one at Tientsiri was crected solelv for
Masonic uses. 'l'le temples in Hlong
Kong and Shanghai will compare fa-
vora'rblv with the Tremnont sitreetM-
sonie Hll in Boston,
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Masonry is prohibited in the Philip-
pine Islands, and therefore ail lodge
meetings are held in secret. I once
attended a meeting of the blue lodge
in the dining roomn of Mr. Barnard, a
wealthy carniage manufiacturer, whose
house is directly opposite the Hotel
Bala. In Manila, as w'ell as in Chinat,
there are many native lodges, but the
ones that I have especially alluded to
are English, although many natives are
enrolled as members.

On one of my visits to South Africa
a party of English officers intended
starting back toward the mountains
from Grahamstown, Cape Colon>', on a
hunting expedition and I was asked to
join. Capt. TIhompson was in corn-
miand, and it was hie wvho collected the
natives and sawv that our horses and
wagons were ready for our use. We
started out early in the miorning hefore
the sun had risen, and by noon we were
miles aw'ay fromn the beaten road and
civilization had been left leagues l)e-
hind us. Recollect this wvas ineanly ten
years ago, and in those days the means
of reaching the interior were not as
perfect as they are now. The Kimber-
ly diamond mining industry wvas in its
infiancy then.

W\e were on the plains at the base of
the his and were having great sport.
We had about a dozen white mien in
the part>' and not less than thirty na-
tives to drive the wagons, take care of
the horses and beat up the gamie. We
hiad passed a number of springboks and
antelopes, and Lieut. Miles, who wvas
miy hunting mate, and 1 hand b)agg)ed
our share.

Amongy the natives 1 noticed one
inan whom I thought I recognized.
He had charge of the teamisters and
appeared to be a fellow of more than
ordinary intelligence. When we broke
camp the next morning I had a littie
difficulty with one of the men whose
duty it wvas to look after my horse.
But w'hen we had mounted and started
out for the day's sport I forgrot ail about
the occurrence. It appears, however,
that the native had a better mem ory.
I think it was the third or fourth nighit

after this that 1 started out on a little
tour of exploration. Lt "'as a glorious
night and the mioon made the ]and-
scape almost as light as day. I had
hardly gone a quarter of a mile when I
féit a sharp blow on the head. The
.next moment 1 was u nconscious. When
I recovered my senses, I found the fore-
mian kneeling over nie rul)bing miy
hands.

" What is the miatter ?" I gasped.
"Whait has happened? "

"LIt is Iucky for you I was near you;"
mysteriously replied the Negro, in ex-
cellent English.

A few minutes Later hie explained to
mie that hie had heard the hostier I haci
quarreled with miake threats against my)
life and hie had consequently kept a
close w'atch upon him. He saw~ hlmi
folloiw me this nighit and therefore
joined in the chase. Before hie could
reach mie, though, hie sawv the fellow
hit mie on the back of the head with a
club). Ue fired a shot fromi his .re-
volver and hurried to my) side, but the
would-be assassin had escaped.

On our way back to cam-p I asked
him why hie had taken such an interest
in mie. In reply hie held out his hand,
and, to miy amiazemient, gave me the
grip of a miaster miiason. Uc was a
memiber of the native lodge in Grahams-
town and knew mie to be a mnember of
the craft 1w' the gold watch charmn 1
alwavs wear.

'Ffie lodges in Singapore and Ran-
goon are regular English organizations,
as are mnost of these iu the Indian emi-
pire. The temple iu Calcutta, where
True Friendship Lodge, No. 218, Of
which I amn a iieml)er at the present
time, mieets, is one of the handsomest
Masonic b)uildings 1 know of. This
lodge wvas organized b>' the miembers of
the' old East India Compan' and is
one of the best conducted working un-
der thQ. English constitution iii *the
world. I have v'isited Parsee lodges in
Bomba>', Pers.-ian Iodges in Malaga and
B3agdad, Eniglish lodges in Grreat Britain,
French lodges in France, native lodges
in Mexico, Dutch lodges ini Java, Span-
ish lodges in Cuba and South America,
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1 have seen the wvork in Arabia, Egypt,
Austr.alia and South Africa, and it is
needless to say that 1 amn acquainted
with the lodge rooms of the United
States. I mention the range of rny ex-
l)erience to show you that I am pre-
I)ared to speak authoritatively upon the
subject, and when I say that the three
finest Masonic temples in the world,
according to ny judgment, are in Phila-
deiphia, lPa. ; Port Louis, Mauritius,
and Cape TFown, South Africa. I ex-
pect this statemient to ha.ve some weight.

I have already described to you the
Ilort Louis Temple. Th'le one in Cape
Town rivaIs it in beautv, and in certain
particulars it excels. it is the property
of Kap) Lodge. It is situated in the
centre of a large grove of oak trecs, and
its, various chamibers are fitted out for
their wvork in the most elaborate man-
ner imiaginable. For instance, the lue
lodge roomns have subterranean apart-
ments, with vaults, p)assacres and tun-
nels, and the wvork is given more imi-
pressively than I hiave -ever seen else-
where in the world. ''he initiations are
conducted very miuch as I im-agine the
ancient rites of Egyptian priests to have
I een.

JMasonry is essentially the saine the
world over, but its ceremonies are as
varied in form as the flowers of the field.
'l'lie work in American and English
lodges is simple, and depends upon that
fact for its irnpressiveness, ivhile the
work in latin lodges, in the tropies, in
South America and in the Orient, is
very dramatic, and the poor searcher
after light may forget his own naine, the
name of his children, and even the face
of his wife's mother, but his initiation
neyer.

In 1885, when 1 was iii China, I
went from Hlong Kong to Si ngapore,
about 1,500 miles down the south China
sea. My assistant and nmyseif comi-
prised the entire party. It wvas onlv
a four day's trip,, l)ut for mie it ivas one
of the most eventful trips of my life in
certain respects. We had flot been
out of port twenty-four hours when I
inissed al my money, which I kept in
a wallet mn my inside waiscoat pocket,

miy wvatch, chain and charmn, but 1 also
lost several of my miostvaluable "'proper-
ties." They had been stolen while 1
was asleep. 1 was billed to givc
a performance in Singapore the evening
of mny arrivai, and it would be impos-
sible for me to do so without the lost
utensils of my Craft. 1 was almost in
despair. I did flot know what to do.
1 laid mny case before the captain, but
hie Nwas as powerless as 1. Our crew
consisted of thirty Europeans and about
a hiundred Chinamen, and it wvas high-
ly p)robable that one of the latter was
my evil genius. Th'le third mate was a
Chinamian and the captain, put the case
into his hands. The ship was searched
as welI as could be done under the cir-
cumistances, and considering the fact
that mypromised reward for the recovery
of my property was not backed up by
ready cash, the search was flot char-
acterized by anything remarkable in the
line of zeal.

XVhen we reaclied'Sing,-apore 1 'vas
literally in despair. There were very few
tricks 1 could performi without rny work-
ing tools, and those few tricks were by
no means new to the Singa,,pore public.
You can therefore easily imagine that
when I reached niy hotel I wvas not in
an enviable framie of mmnd. I dined
thatCevenin g with rny assistant in my)
room. We had just haif finished our
meal when the servant camre into the rooni
and said a man wanted to speak with
mie alone. I sent my assistant out and
waited for miy visitor to corne. In a
moment hie was before me. He 'vas
a stout, weIi-dresscd Chinamian. If 1
had ever seen him before 1 did not re-
member the fact.

" Youa name is Kellar?" hie asked.
I said it ivas.
"'You lost your money, bloxes, lings,

watch, eh?"
I began to be interested.
" Can you tell me where they are?', 1

said.
"CI can," answered the heathen.
"Where are they?"
CiHere."
Arld fromn under his jacket he drew

out the rnissing articles. Everything
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wvas there, and even miv watch hiad been
kept w'ound up. Ninew aquaintance
was the steward of the steamer. and lie
told me that hie discovered the theft and
recovered the plunder. I immnediately
offered hlmii ail the money iii ni), w~alIet,
but judge to mi-y astoniishmient when he
refused the reward.

"'Do you rernember Rising Sun Lodge,
Shanghai?" hie asked. "You remieni-
ber Kwonig i Eei?" He held out bis
hand and gave mie the Mvaster Mason's
grip. "Wýell that's mie."

H. KELL.1AR, 32.

ARE PRINTED RITULALS
UNMASONIC ?

According to the report of the last
Grand Lodge Comrmunication of the
U. G. L-odge of New South Wales,
that body 15 publishing under its sanc-
tion a printed ritual of ail masonic
ceremonies to be distributed among
the l)retbren. \Ve very mucb regret
the actioni of the Grand ILodge of
N. S. W'. We look on it as a mnost
danigerous innovation, 'and a grave
violation of the ancient landinarks of
the order. 'l'le MN-asonic Ritual bias
been handed down by word of mouth
froin generation to generation. It bias
preserved a remnarkable uniformity in
ail its essential parts. 1'hough we
sometimes hear of the want of a uni-
forinitv in working, we venture to assert
there is no mi-ore différence to be found
in the working, of lodges in any coun-
try than there is in the pronuniciation
of English-speaking people. There is
as little difference in Masonie working
amiongyst well-in-formi-ed Masonis as
there is iii gramimar and pronuinciation
amongst 'vell-educated English-speak-
ing peop)le. TIhe defect in the one as
in the other, is to be found in the ig-
niorant and the idle. Anv Mason who is
ilot prepared to devote a sufficient
aniouiit of tuiie and attention to
properly learning the Masonic Ritual
is unfit to occupy the c'-iair of King
Solomlon.

Our brethren in N.S.W. seem themn-
sielves to bc fully convinced of the imi-

propriety of their conduct. 'l'lhe very
care the>' take to poiflt out the pre-
cautions takeni to prevent the outside
p)ublie getting- a peep at the work is
sufficient to condemn them. Kither it
is wrong to print the Ritual or it is flot:«
this is a question that should admit of
no compromise. If it be wrong to
print it, no amount of precaution will
miake it right. Either the Masonic
Ritual should be laid bare to the out-
side world, or it should niot. If it
should, no precaution is necessary. If
it should not, no precaution can pos-
sibly be sufficiently effect:ve to justify
its publication. Once it is printed and
circulated, it is as much out of the
control of the Grand Lodge as a Mas-
ter Mason*s certificate. Without an>'
fault of thie possessor, it rnay fail i n*to
hands for which it neyer was intended.
Take the least objectionable case. A
brother mav di e ; his son-who miay
or inay flot 1)e a Mason-his executor,
a clerk in bis employ, bis wife or
daughter, 1)erhaps a boarding-house
keeper or servant girl, would of neces-
sity cet possession of the work, despite
aIl possible precautions.

We hope the G;rand Lodge of New
South \Wales -'vili stav its h-and before it
is too late. We are told by a very
ancient writer that a word 'vhich has
once passed the lips can neyer be re-
called. 'l'lie same may be said of the
pulblication of a book. This step is
certainlv -- to put it ver>' mildly-an
alteration in the established usages and
customs of Ancient Freemasonry. How
cani the Grand Lodge compel anN
memiber of the craft to adbere to the
muages and custon-s, 1h-ws an-d land-
marks of the Institution when itself as
a corporate body, bias been guilty of
such a flagrant violation of them ?-
A l.t-a/asiafl I<eistone.

So the Masonic ritual -the ritual,
too, spelled with a big R--" bas beeni
printed in handy formi, witb a flap
cover, and will thus be found most
convenient.' Ves, "miost convenient"
for men without minds, or memnories,
or apprehension of the dignity or
secrecy of Freemiasonry. We are
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aware of the lfict that il)n any of the
so-called " higher degrees " (higher in
wvhat? certainly not in appreciation of
the 'Masonic cardinual principles of
secrecy an d silence) it is custoniarv to
have written or printed rituals, but the
miensure of the distance of their re-
nioval froni breemaàsonry is found in
these vers' printeci rituals. 'l'lie quota-
tion we have miade has reference to
Blue Lodges in New South W'ales, and
the Grand Secretarv of England ap-
pears to l)e referred to as sending a
printed ritual for use in the Austratian
Lodges. This a peep-hole which
needs to be closed. There can be no
safety, no secrecy, no silence, no
M1asonry, where a I)rinted ritual is used.
-Piiadelpiii .Ke'rs/ole.

I u , stone i Iiii-,takcII. I t w tite Gt n

THE ANCIENT GUILD
BH-ISTIS.

OF

Du)es anv ont knowv that a fraternitv
exists in India iinder vowos of iorotherly-
love, secrecv anl u niversal benevolence,
savouring niuch of l"reen-asorr, quite
entitted to the above designation ?

It miust have been rem-arked by ail
\who live in India tînt the bhisti or
water-carrier evervivhere is di st;nguislied
1w' a coarse red -cloth tied round his
wýaist. His capacity, hom-ever, is su
humble that I do not think many have
troubled themiselves to acranav
thing about his business or anteced-
ents. After a lifé-long residence in
I ndia the writer, though always rnuch
interested in the inanners and cus-
toms of the pieople, has only just dis-
covered that this red cloth, besides its
utility as a protection against v-et, is
the sacred insig nia of a very large -and
lii eral fraternitv, inhahiting the whole
()f India, and willing, to accept within
what they Éonsider a holy brotherhood
ail classes of p)eople that will take the
vows of their humble guild and credit
its traditions.

'l'le subject in this vt.ry illiberal and
bigoted country, and at the present time

when the insociability of the différent
classes of the inhabitants is on the
tapis, is one that should be of special
interest, as illustrating the possibility
of colil)ination in India without regardl
to creed, and particularly to Iiree-
masons, who, 1 believe, have alreadv
traced a Craft in some respects similar
to their own existing in Afghanistan.

''ihe burden of a very old English
Song is.---

l'And 1 hope that bis soul in heav'en inay
dwell,

The first who found out the leatiter
botteli."'

and 1 suspect that the use of skin and
leather bags as receptacles for liquids
miay be traced to the most primitive
times with ail people. I remark this,
as it leads me to 1)elieve, that the mus-
suk or leather bag of the l)histi wvas
known in India-,, as leather bags for ir-
riga1tion and huge raw hide bottles for
keeping g/i certain ly were, long before
the advent of the Mahomedans, and
that the guild has a Hindu and far
more ancient origin than the riather
p)rejudiced brotherhood of the present
day, chiefly Mahomnecans, assigns to it.

'[the bhisti of the present day says
that he is a follower of the great
Khivaja Khidir, a prophet now ini
heaven, placed in special charge over
ail the waters of the earth, and that his
apron is the archetype of the red cloth
now worn round the loins by bhistis
generally. Who this gentleman was
historically I leave to those to discover
who have more leisure than myseif. It
miay l)e useful to note that there is a
place in Calcutta called Kidderpore.
Certain it is that the investiture of the
io;zgi or apron is a ceremiony carried
out in the presence of a meeting of the
brotherhood and after the aspirant has
been tutored l)y a guuor preceptor in
the mvystic observances and identifying
questions and answvers of the Craft and
has taken vows. One of these vows I
know to be neyer to refuse a drink of
water to any soul that asks for it, îiever
to demiand payment but to beg it 'if in
need, and not to press if refused
neyer to refuse a drink to the thirsty,
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even if giving it results in inconveni-
ence to yourself, as for example when
going a distance with a full waterbag,
for opening it and giving out only a
small portion of the contents would
have the effect of making the water
shake, which is unpleasant to the car-
rier, Another vow is always to help a
brother of the apron when in distress,
assist his family should he die, and
start his boys in life with the imple-
ments of the profession.

When a member of the fraternity
meets a person he does not know, with
a longi round his waist and carrying
water, he proceeds to put to him cer-
tain questions, the answers of which
are known only to the initated, and
are secrets never yet divulged to others.
Some of these questions are :--How
many mouths has a well ? How many
mouths has a mussuk ? How many
straps in a mussuk get wet and how
many remain dry ? and the like. If
the man displays ignorance he is re-
ported to the brotherhood as one
carrying on the profession out of the
pale of the fraternity, and is promptly
obliged to select a preceptor and get
properly instructed and initiated. Caste
and creed have nothing to do with the
matter. Hindu bhistis who wear the
longi sit in pancha'at with Mahomed-
ans, and, as far as I can see, there is
nothing to prevent Christians joining
the brotherhood.

A master-bhisti is recognized by his
proficiency in leather work and leather
decoration. One is spoken of as being
able to make' eather hookah bottoms
of such strength that they recover
their shape after a heavily-laden cart
has gone over them.

Bhistis never hesitate to take ser-
vice in any part of India, and you
rarely meet an old bhisti who has not
travelled, and who does not, when ap-
plying for a place, talk of having gone
with Mr. Thompson to Assam, and
with some one else to Peshawar, and to
a dozen other opposite points of India.
The reason is that they know they will
find, like Freemasons, a protecting
brotheroood everywhere. They are

less liable, I understand, than other
native camp-followers to shirk the
battle-field ; and their neutrality,
evinced in the moral obligation to give
drink to friend or fòe being recognized
by all, secures them an immunity from
hostile interference that would not,I am
afraid, be accorded to a Sister of Mercy.
The quickness and ease with which
bhistis organize a strike must have
been often remarked, particularly in
hill stations.

With regard to the strap and hook
worn over the shoulder by the bhisti
for suspending the bucket while filling
his bag and the leather belt worn over
the apron, I believe their adoption is
not enforced by the brotherhood ; but
as the alternative in the absence of the
hook is to suspend the bucket by hold-
ing the rope with the teeth, Hindus,
who are very particular about contami-
nation, refuse to drink water from
those who do not wear it. I have not
had an opportunity of analysing the
cause of objection by the Hindus in
the Punjab to drink from bhistis who
do not wear a leather belt over their
aprons.

A bhisti who, by some extraordinary
good fortune, sat on the throne of
Delhi for a few days, is said to have
issued a leather currency; a
leather disc with a gold pin
riveted in the centre, worth about
Rs. 2-8, I have never seen a speci-
men myself, but have heard of the ex-
istence of the coin ; and if my memory
does not deceive me, Thomas says
something about it in his Chronicles of
the Pathan Kings. The motto of
every true bhisti should be, "There is
nothing like leather." I feel sure that
similar associations will be found to
exist in many other Indian trades and
professions.-Alen's Inbdian Mail.

The Lodge or Grand Lodge that can-
not support itself without the financial
aid of those who have been active
members for twenty-four years, is not
worth the name of Lodge or Grand
Lodge.-Comzp. lonas j Wilder,
.Dakota.
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